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'4 17 1 PUiLGB? ?H85, O JE tUS&LEBI LUT U5T 111O11 UAN<D IPCnG0ZT ITS CUNNIN."-Pe 137, 9. &.

SERMONi. ,powers of intellect strengthened, the whole

By lte Bev. James Craik, D. D., MfIiùer of nîature that lind hfen ntained by sin, now
Si. George's, Glasgow. clothed in the beauty of hioline.9s,-give cjear

proofs of a great renewal. Spiritual death
"But we ail, with open face bi-holding asin a had passed over the sou], and seized with its

glass the gloizy of the Lord, are changed into the cruel grasp cvery energy for good, thug chang-
mreiar% mgovt glory, even as by t'le in love to God rthoilyadcndee

Spirit of the Iord."-2 Coit.i. 19 .n iP>hsiiy adcniec
Somp privileges prornised to a believer a?* into suspicion and distrust. Now there ià

mo xahd tat her ae tmesat vhih h ~tnat pi~re, eievated, ani active exercise of
overawed l'y tiîeir magnîitude and importance. eeyfcîî owîc lenreo IR

The sem L li heoiî th rech f ls ~ even such life as aconpanie8 likeness to Ood
sible attinnieuît. in their enjuy ment tliere s -aloiî" can be appiiel. The brighr. renoya-
involved a coînpiete change of princîple aminonUhsnesu'egi îhd ny

feln.Ncw vievîs are iml.arteed; the de. and firmiliar figure, wlien iL ii said,
aires are diru cted to objects in wlich, natural- Thcuglià ye have lien among the pots, yet
]y, tliere is no deep and abidiiig interesi: sha ye hastevIlg fadv oe
possessions tiiathlad been fondly treasurcd w sle, and-i-esii ho fthersh oft relow
are regarded %% ith inidiffrence ; the "nui i,"-sgetn fho .huh ofrle

tiosofpereveingeffort and qucssu la fom deflement, andu a soînriiigin unencumber-
tios o pesevrig sccesfu l. I Pd fih amidbt Uic giorious sunbea.ns of a

bour are resigned ; and anotlier aspect is giv- i njlie Z Di iw ebi realsc
en to, the varioust pursuits to v-.Iiusi the ener- imje hn endaou lofe macn p
gies had been directed. Tt is difficult at first ima-e when %iui*p or ofomacocp
to see by whatnageîcy tlîis cen be accom'î]îslî zî usîgeeain iihte
ed ; and thus it is thiat privileges coiniecied nu, iuipt:gonheîevawic
,with a change au decided, bewilder hy their "fieîr God is rreaýed iii ri-liteousness andi true
magnitude anid elevî.tion. The words of the lilnsaeî'eytuhteehk oGd
apostle descrihe onae of these extreordinary comIinim n, anetugd to n haiit erenoniou.
privileges: IlChauged into the saine image crbntoac oa niiedge vr
from glory to glory-." Creatures with ail their cncial efcin
vweakness, ignoirance, iniierent sin, and actuel The apostle ir.troduces this statemeuît o! a
transgressiosi, are said to be raised out of thet believer's privilege at the conîclusioni of a pae-
prostrate condition ini %liichi they lie, and in- sage containing Ia comparison Ibetween Ilthe
veated with the hiiglieqt distinction of ivhich rainistratitn of deatlî" anîd " the aiistration
it is possible to forni a conception. When of the Spiî iL." lie does not deny the glor7
this is effecteil, tie tlîick crust of iniquity of the former disper.sation. Comnpared wi:hr
that had long been hardening, lias been bru- the impenctiable darkness of those who are
ken up and cast away ; and sinful practices altogether ignorant of Goci, or eren with the
abandoned, perverse affeczions mortified, the obscure and glinimeriag raya of the vcry
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c-atl',est'of tht, D-Avine revelations, the know- 1move. It is nelver ta b6 forgc'tten, tat t/4P
ledge'of Divine troust enljoyed b)y Moses waN req'siiro t lie eiighîtenedl %iliobe minds dt
itlruport-ittt andieieiie It wfts, in liil g' of tiiis worid ilath blinidetd ; Ihat in coý:
ri-ipecîs, adtssirsshly ttcomtssudated to tise cari- isequence (it l-vivng losthait condition it %vini
<ltilof aist pcseto %Vhunal iL wvall tddress- they vwer. ririgisaiiy- fornsed, they are d~I

rd ad ivhille it containied tIse elcenîs a, i tu of ivo thte capaisejî vhiciî is needeci for thes
a4i i hlest trui, it Mérmed ai suitabie prepr-r very l)eretic pIon of the' Divine hoiiness ; that
tioti for that fllt and sntisf) in±z liit debtined ithere uan s oh-sciriîv around ail tiseir viewi
tu burst on tise worid uiuder the coniing-dss- of the obijeet- w;licls iairh dlibtloses ; and tisat
pensation. Adinivitng ils' importance, the ibv nu naivue essergv cati titis aitsctrity i>e d:s
apostic affirmec, that -1if tat svhîeh wa,, done peiled. 'lThte nsay be tnasnv anl enlarg-ed and
awIav wais giortosus, mnuci more that whicli te- valuahke- n¶îtittnettt ici the regiones of mierciv
tnlaineth is gloiaus." Inlasnsuch ais newI% pr- inteiiectual researchi, %vithout the assisî»ntce
viie-gets are coul erred t srougis the Gospel, and i of spiritual agenry. E %en ici hiie eate of sad
tisere is noa vail eovtring tite farces of ieliev- 1estrangement, Mats bias noL wholy Io-st tàà
ers preventiitg a spiritual discertttsseit of thte lpower of tracinig the ltand of Gi)d in IL&
trutît, it is the itigi prerogyatîve of tIse Clitrchi works of visible ns'sgnifirence. Survtying
IoS decînre. ', W'e 11ii, wiîhl ap)e! face liseldisng titis vast tuniverse as a temple liung %vith the
as in R glass the giory of the Lu di, chinged igreater andU the lessuer lighsis-gazing- on its
inlio Isle sanie imiagle irom gior) ta glory, e% eti asssive pilar"-, a'sd ceapaciaus arches, and
ass hy te Spirit of the Lordl." i relUs of risi and g'orgeUous sîlendnor-learnent

Ji, cxamining tise blessitigs of wbich thse intelligence in its îtlsîtghMItful spirit, althitugli
npostle here slpeiiii, 1 propose ta cunsÎder, tise eve Isas beenitE dnitned by the power oi sini,
ins tse firi 1 slare, tute petCt!iitr distinctiotn con- mnay reach tri a clear perception attd ackcnotw-
ferned onl a believer, inasmisl ab lie ts enabicd of~~nnîa tie l)ivitse otmnîipotence. But a

ta hobld as ins a gIlss tise glory (if tite oifîîseîn tit troth %Yhich miakes wvise
Lr;"ansd, in thse SePOMI I;stace, tite conse- utîso salvaîinn, dem, nds a clearet vision. it

-licences restiîtg( front this di*stinction),- von., caittr he tmjvd sitiess tise poiver of Di-
iîsat lie is "'citanged into the samne imazge front vinle grie a , 1sr;ieen sent dowtt film hetaven.

glory~~~ ta glr iat speciai gift %vas early proniscd. ntt
1. Let lu. be retiarhed at tse atset, titat very itufancy of tiie Chîrist.ians Church the pulse

througiout evry stelp of a beiiever's satteli- of bIc that tlsrobbed mitin il was Made Lu
1kcauinn we are reqtsired. ta tecngtiz the on- berri by the copinîts ors: pouring of tIse Spirit's
siteitg agettcy of te Spi irons uit Itigh. iniluetnce. Il Grent grace wPs upon thern ail."
13y Ili presence, àtnd jîowerfui. yet uttse, i Our Lord ever consîetsslaîed the fulffintient of

ency, 1le efiects ait once tihi tsdesanin it poile of te Fatiser as tite grand ansd
au.d. tise iseat, wvile, at te baune time, sur- i fective agetwv 1», wlrici tihe Nveak and biind-

roîsin ithl a peeuiir ligit the various ed lients uf Hlis disciples wvould ise stnength-
irutit 1 wltici thougbtfful attetiotn nsay be ened attd etsiigltîened. Ife saw titat tite cin-
dtirected. Whlether v- le rettder the last Cisoase joyniemtt of titis strengtit ansd liih %ould se-
uf te verse, Il as by te Spkrit of te Lord, cute rte exîer.s*.lno ai s kinigdotn, iinasmtsch
or, "las ai tise Lord tise Sp)iuit,"we galber as Ilis foiovers vottld be ever giaddessed by
front il a confirtmations ai tii itssjerlantt doc- mare compjreliensive views of lus penson,
trine. 'l'lie agency af 1-te Spirit is essetîtiad. j Ilis offices, and Mis glonious svork. Whien

Avast undertaking bias bcen devised atsd ex- 1Chsrist made to lus disciples tite perpýlexing-
ecuted. A stujsendoitS atsd gloriaus matnu- ý1announc-nieiit, Il tis expedliet for you Itat
menrt bas beets enected lu tise D>ivine isolitiess I go ala, lic itssîantiy added, in expiassa-
amidsncrcy. It is ùniglî,It titrougitout, la ail i ion, the assutrance, " If I go flot Rrwav, tise
Iisihest itelligence, Nvith clear msanifestatiotns Coiorter wiil usaI corne ta you ;" and of tha-t
ofi1 iusîeresting *trulis, attd ricis discoveries, Coniorter Ile s111.. Gays lu0 lis urhasH
beariusg on the moist important bubojeets ûi ia- saîd Lu tisen, "llie sisail gioriiy me ; for lise

11usry which it is possible la ittvestigate. But sîtali receive af mine, astd shahl shew it -uuu'.
Who are tise persans by whomn tise tnattre oi vou."1
tisis vsrst ustderLaking must be understoodP 'lie uecessily, tlien, of spirittual insfluence
\Viat is thse condition of those inviîcd ta lthe must ever be recognized, Wiî!sout thse cor-
privilege of cantemplaîîng thse mnrifestationss <liai admission of titis doctrine, it is imposai-
of God in tise seheme of redemptiots? Ai e bic ta apsproach thse examination of tise trutls
they origittaliy gifted viiti tisat discernmet, ai revelation ils tisaI stuste of mind witici tise
*wiich, by the exencise ai ast inhercîsi power, apostie descriltes by lise tcrnws, Il %ids openl
peneîrales llai t.bose spiritusal treasures that (or uttcovered) face." Now, whv is ibis
li-e enclosed irn titis gloniclus sciseue? arisj il Tise trutis exists. Titere usever uvas a lime,

tl jus arcordance vvith Scriptssre attd obser- back ils ise deptis of eatiiest beitsg, at %viiit
Tation ta aflirun, that tse çery sinfultiess il could nal hsave beeti as3erted tisai God is,
whicii rakes redemîstion !>recious ta man, and Lhat Ia Hum there belong ail gloriaus ust-
"1si aiso reduced isim ta a state uf biindness trîlsutes ils iîsfinitc perfectiont. But jus causse-
ta S'i spiritual truts, which no power less than quence of the tiatutrftl aversion whici gintserï
the ouvration af Dlivinse grace je able ta re- l'ftel ta thse brigistest forme of cxcellence, Lisera
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is a reluctance to look- to the proofs of the Di- during the daya of Ilis fl8h wle ir ù:ink of
vine glory that lie hidden until the Spitit re- Ilis early dociiity, and subinission, 11 ts dedicîs-
veais îlîern; and there is thiis a barrier to the tiori of every energy to that %work %0dich te
reception of the truth. The Gospel of onr Father had given hlm to do, H-isgeierous en-
Lord 'Christ Jeaus docs more titan remove durance of protrcced trial and affliction, the
this barrier. Tnder uts guidanîce the disciple words of kindness, and affcctio.iate ecunsei,
cornes t0 th~e examlination of the truth Il with, aA~ tender ypal y bvwhicli f1c poured
opeii face ;" not only frorn the enlighteiin- forth so copiously a foumtain of purestiiappil-

owver of that grace whichi withdraws the v'aii, ness to ail hy whoni H-e was surr-otriucd,, and
but ai so because the dispensation of types Ris gracionis exeraise of that Divine power
and 3hadows lins given piace lu the Iielpensa- by which, diseises Nwcre hie.led, anil sorrows
lion of acttoal and visible accompiisiment soothed, and even the deadl restorcd ta the
l'he earliest discernmejit of truth from heaven afflicted and bereaved. But we are invite'!
cruid flot fail .j be in some aicasure glimmier- to sec, in every act of' Ils short and busy life
ing and iînperfect. There %vas doubtless the during His public iiiinistry in Judea. crolyded
promise in varitd forms of a coining dle!iver- as it was with exprcssicrs of aIl hlighiest and
oacec; and even amnidst the stern sanctions mnost seryic_.d1,ie goodrn. .s4, a part of tat mir-
and minute enacta-ents of lte law, the soit- ror whielh refiects soaie of the g;lories of His
ened radiance of mercy was seen to mimgle; divinity. And %thcnl the Silrîct uacurtains
but atili il was a time of tunatisfied Iongings, the truths embodied in His s...rifice, and ini
wben te real nature of blessings inito NwIiîi the exerciseof faitlh tic beliei ii gazcs on. th*
there wras a desire to penetrate, could nutlibe crosi,-traciog in that scene of insterious
compieteiy uinderstood. Th'ie dcficiencv arose soffering the solemio attestation ivliîcà' il bears
fromi two causes: To a perception partially Iîo îiid binifulness of miln and the itli~5of
obscureci, there was prcsented inlîy a ati.îdo% God ; to titer powerlessîîess onî the <nie iîand
of gond things fo corne. 'Te spiritual pover and to omnnipotence on the. ailier; ta -lhe xe-
oi discernmetit was flot vet iargelv giveîî, and veiit% of the ptînishinieit jtàstl%- inertt-d, and
the transactions titat were tylpiied*liiad not yet lu the overfiowing iinercy tliat*lias. mnade for
beeii accanîplislied. But there is a sîi it sel a chatielc hy n% lidi to guit forth, mrark-
contrast hetween tItis darkz antd cotifiîîed cvî,- ing the liglit of that which i3 divine, as it il
dition, and the liglît and freedoin mhiich they nagnified by contiast wiîlî tbe s'in atid tue
enjoy wlio are *iia'led '1 witli open face l;u dcikîess of 1 îoor liurnity-zt de discern-
behîc id as iin a glass the -glory of ic Lord j" m"nent is given o>f larg# and arrestin- truthg,
for we fiîid iii the Gosp>el, fuly uiiîderstood, that refleit iviti te grentest fuliiezus tie glory
the facts and doctrinies twlîicjî as a inirror re- ofîie Lord. It is tîtusthat revelation, stnpp)y-
flcCI this glory. Tliey have been trensured i ig instruction respectiîig Ciist, becomes a
up, and Ilicir liglît shýiines forth for our ini- tnirror ini whieh me sec the Divine alîributes
fitrucliait. As the telescope reveais hy ils ris retlected. The hriglîttess of the F,îîti.r'a
flective pîower te orbs titat lie far beyond giury, anid ithe express Image of lus ptrson,
the range of our '.ision, snd citabies us to lie Son of the 11 ighest is cloîiied iii zi! grade-
ciassify and arr-ang-e tetn according t0 their fui and attractive qualities, ta a degrce (if iii-
brillian;ce and magnýitr" udle, so the troîlîs of the finite perfection, and %viîiî a lustre so sui-iaxs-
Gospel are the iiuî%tirumetits whlereby a knowv- iîîg, tat îiey dazzie Ihy titeir richiness zzidî in-
Iedge uf Uie glory af Gud us ctiîveyed la be- tenisily. N4"o created eye cati look on t! tir
lievers. Tiat giory i& beyonid our itigiest effig'ence. But îiien our LorJi condescend-
conceptions. It lies in regiotis ilito wiici itucci lu orne clown ancd cwell oui lte carthî, He
mere isiteliectual discertnnt may pieietrate Matie provision for inipartiuîg percepîtionis of
Spiritual, infinite, and ti.iciiauiu,,tr, il is co: Ilis glory, pcl 1y dInîiitiiingiý in any %vay ils
vcred 10 our ntural perceptions with eioudi;; in.hereinî spiendour, but hy emnhodying iii ac-
and ail the trutlhs ciiîtîeted withit i, wltieh, tion te qualities of wiii il is colunposed.
ia our own Ftrengîlu, we are alie to discuer, aud lima exiiiting il unuler an aspect wltich
dwindl-ý into cold anîd lifeless tlîcries thiat soiteiis its oreruvhielmiing radiance. 1îir.
never kindicd une warrn eniotion, or prompt- LOItlD Is INFINITE IN WISDOM.-Ilow ricit a
ed to aui act of service expressive of real ven- foonitain did Jesus keep ever fluwing, whiîther
cration for the Suprerne. We cannot ima- when le spiritualizeul and extended thte cinact-
gine the possibility of this giory iii our pre- meula of the law in Juis more regular dig-
sent conidition being made known ta iis di- courses, or spake in parabies, or lield faîniliar
rectly. We are destitute of the faculties converse wiîh His disciples ! TUE LORD in
which, aucli a manifestation would require. MNTE IN PowEîFt.-I>iSeases healeul, eVil
But the more miitutely ive examine the nature spirits expelicd, energies restored, yea, eveit
of redemption ini ils iîisîory and its grand de- thec gales of te tonib burxt open, anîd the
sign, wt fîîd thal thme iviioie m ,rk ofi Christ is déad hrotgh, iorît,-iîî these we sec the
a refleeli )n of the Divine giory ; 'and wc are g!lmry of tiat power reflecîcul. TISE LoRD 18
thus mode acquaitted with it in the oniy INFINITE IN compAssioN.-Tiie ear tua lis.-
meîiîod of whicti our nature aînd our positionl teiied to the parental entreaty on behaif of a
admit. Mucit that was beautiful and attract- dying ciîild, the look of i), on the matil that
ive in itueif inay bc îraced in the life of lesus liad a withered haud, thie tender symnpathy fur
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thre mother folcwing tire bier orf her son, and 'Iight mrikes smre invasion on the ilrrivetsej
tire iife.givinp commanrd, "lYoung man, 1 snv darktrrcss in whichi minr, andi erirti, and oce-zn
unto thee, arrse,"ý-leso refleettire Irorrrrdiei;s hodl heen clotreci, sen tire most limited view i't

Comnpassioni of tire Lord. lis grac'ious ti<rvr tire glory of tire Lord g'rves tinquextionarie
#imbraces within its ample range ail tire monr assurance that tire empire of sin within tii'

tord ciairgliters; of trilicîran ; anrd eveî'v Ircliev- ireart l=a ireguni to be invaded.
<'r krraws, titrt titi% -relit I-igIr Iriesti s tutcir. <ihir, trntirh Iiî's at te foundritfon of tire

eld with a teeliig o irhis infirmities ; but thrrt istntemienr, tirat helievers, hehokling a* ini a
D>ivinre affertion is diiselosedl to ira with a, glas& the' giory of Ille Lord, are liranged int(i
torciirg gerrîieness wiren ive stanrd ireaide th iti ne imrage. Tl'ie giare of mirrd trat reuts

i he tomb of £'azaruf; anrc sec tirat -'Je.ti qati'rfled wiîi monire knrawled-e of tire qusii.
we.rpt." Anrd (Io we irot flnd the trurth, irai tics wiiich Christ dýNplaved, and 1 cf tire trail-
Tity Lou> is iFI IE iN rîarNç-:ss. reflected sactionq wlrici iiiake uip tire iqtsory of rs-
in that oiteacifast resolutiori wirici Jtims innii- de'rrprioîr, is not of nece.ssity acconipanieti b!

îaitred to accomplisIr tire missioni for whici tis conmmerncemenrt of liiire.s'r. Tire mani
lie came-ii I-lis stern reptigriamce nt everv iir L~as trot î'et rectivî'd rrny disposition to

fîorrm of evil-and aiove ail], iri tire sacrifice rrn.mc ii n aciiaepîdat r
viricir le offered on tire Cross P Wae ihaie v' vî'ri ffectiotis, iay hê ahuie to formi soine
lire the cotistinmrnatiorr of his great urmder- conJt'î;tiorr of' th irî lrrritl zird patience, anrd
taking. lit tire scur.e orr Ca!vrty, wen'c ail nicekekss, anrd îrrrini'rieîi love b>' ieci tire
tire comipreherur've principies of tire ivoik of lifi' of Jesug n irsrrmiform1% 1ervaded. Buit
redemptioli lirmilroirll dîsplrryed. Orîr L.ord. tis iq tnt Io be1rold as in a g;fiss the gon'y nt'

we caiirrot doribt, iooked ta i-lis deatir a% a «c th-Lord, ta Ji-iv'e a cîirrrýiieierrive discerir-
1,right manifestation of the I i-,ire ii ie'sq, menit: (,f rd'îtrr. rin irr s revela-
when lic sirid, I' Fatiier, tire irour ig corna hiorîs ai tire jistiený. roliiieV, truth, atrd mer-
jziorify tir Sori), tirai tiry Soin aiso rrrav glori- rv of God. It is tlir-ý iiid of dliscî'r'îrmerîc
fy 'Tire !"i Nwhlich sin , r~r 'c: Lý! .r a îiîk cmrrtrim ir

Anrd let i tirat ire forgotten tirat, for tli' id4-s froni the' 4iriiri tie frree of Cari. 'r a
cliseerrirnetit o>f tire trtin titr reflecetc. il is -'rtirri exîertt luis curutaji ii % itidrrwr as
re'quîsite tirat tire ire tire c-e<ie fa iiveiv srrrmr a. tire atur:lrmerlt oif' hlîulreýis iras4 iregtr
faitir. Utrie-s the record ire lireievei. ti 'rd. nirani, tire foumiirtio:r ii.is'-i-i ircei laid.

I*atî %hicir it Corrins corrvev rîri ilrrurctioir ire h ,ir'vt'r ii err.rili jr ir.n k " Ircsro (le'-
i%% te lirit'u antd irigher trirtir. 'e'tre is ni- ci-ire, " i If; lii argrît are tiî ourt of arr irorrible

pic r'oo:r for tire era'rcisea tof' f'alh. i'i riciv- Vi, ontrî f Ille tnr l% eiat% ai% set miv f
irîg tire ies!;ürrs wiiicir tire visible is cair'rri:ied iiur 't rck aimrdest«Mdiilried vy agoi.s ;" far
?n teacir ; irrn gri redirrg tire fife of Irle iii - irasrw tire o~rrtcr 'irritrrrg re'iclred
)(an Christ Jesîrs, and pcrre-tratitrg irîto thre tire right position foîr hf-irig eorr>tirrîîiy chranr-
4!eell rrrearrilgs isitlr iiliir 1i hiîstorv e'i more' and more- irrtt tire imag*e of thte

a-iilîrrrds ; ini r iing froni Irle Lake (if Grrliiî'e Lonrd. BV tire appliicationr of a Very simple
or tire atreets of Js'rusrîiern, ta tire ahirole of a i aw, tii r-esenrbicrrce il; attrîrred. It ir Irle
Diîvine unrcrrtaîned glory'. lav bv %vii.li everv orie zncqtt*reîr tire qtniiitie-t

iIl. It is liv tire meurs af titi- discerinent %viiil lire Crrr.Wempl:teî %% iti deep îmterest anrd
et tire reflected giory of tire Loi-d, tint tir. inereasi'rg trdrnnration, lin titis spirit, the ire-

,sarnctific'atiorn of believers is proamoteil ;rrrd 1 Ilrver, as s'oon as bris bartfctnrias corn-
aaw praceed ta inquire, in the .second ;î(ere. rr ced, culi'vates mare minute aqrîtrc
iitu tire p'rei'cdevelopruierr of sartifi- witir ire cirarecter of Christ, alord trie grace.%
e1tlion iri tîrose whio, wit>r operr face, rehirod- î wiv irii e dispiayed ; anrd as he secs tire giorv
irrg as irr a glaxs tire glory a? tie L.ord, are. of tire Lrril ever more eleariy reflected, he
changeci into tire sa4ge iniage fraîn glory ta acnrirers a, rr'eater resemnirance tc that image

giary.i;li) wLien ire is predestrrateQ te ire coaform-
Sh1alI it it: rffirmed, that sirrierq in tlieir 1 cri. lit, ioerks for examplre, te Oirnt love

rinrc'generated %tate are ir<>ss('sse<i ofi spaic wirci Jesus iranresteti ; andi markitrg irat
wbici caine thlrecr ti ioo Ili Ille mirror of; ileepi and gerivIe tendermressi, tire more fully
tire Goxper, and tirîs ta îeiroid ini a glaira tihe lit' ses aird spirituaiiv discerrîs tis love, ther~
eriory crf thre Lord ? Cari this pîriver lie exer- eieoerrts orf tire sanie kirrd crf love are pinu-r
toil wile tf.e ir<art lirai mat vet ireer in tire nrore deeîriy in iris ireart ; and in its; stremngth

eli(Ittet dererneed, anrd tire dispositionr amnd irenevolent actis'its', it us ever niore cati-
to Ioveandto ractice iirrqrritv remairra tin. t)Ietelv attaitred. And wren ire traçer tihe

circ'eked P 'My firienrds tis catrrot ire. Tire 1 ientfr nflectiorra ai tirni giorions iroirerc
Firet glimprse th:rt,haci iîîer olrtained cf tire Iwiii trainiceida1 ail reaci orf conceptionr
glory crf tic Lard, ae it is rtefla'cted ini tre amni, wile it stamîned witir i-t pecirliar char-
Gioqrei, lias, orf rececssity. ireerr accompâïiied acter s'ee word and action of eut Lrril,

iny deiiveranrce, irr soanie degrce. ?rem tirepow- gieamoe<i forth ir iunes o? ever-endttring light
cr of sin. If oniv orre limrk cf tire drain iras i nmiat tire dleep hrrmiliationr rirrî iiffer-inge- of

irei broker, Ille perceprtion of tire Divine rIre th, ie assimiiatirrg procias iiicr lrad,
:gio r %nul bc dirn anrd linnited ; but ci-en ~arcommenced, extemids aise te tris iuigi atain-

adi s>Ision of' one str'eak of day's dawniirg ment ; and hc bs'girrs ta 'c.iik il possible %v
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ýi! obcdiei;ce to the iiniunction, "lBe ye Jiu-. rieus oiw f a b)LI;erer.s ttiyalcemetit, sug-
ly, even. as 1 ara bh.' Beloyed,"e sa% i gvsted b> the wordq, - front glory to giorf."
jaill, Ilnow are we tie sons of Goci, atidh'Vite P)lwr fJssgofotir:ghL
dotlb net yet appear what ivei shal bie ; but 6trerigthi. With new aimis, niew etiergn~ ar't
ve knovr that, %Ylen Hie saal ap pear, vie Flhah ùn1P.Irietl. Ev.,ery d *fficitlty stiemiimnîd-
lie like IIim, for we sball sue Iluin as Hie ig.» uverv ditrk impressiotn re:»oed-eiýà . ett
But even in tbis darkcnied vail-> borne liîkt- e:.J,:yu±v::t of blalt ili the Lo d ý tls Ille wfay
lieis mnav bu- reacbied, because even hîre %we fur redUîchh: nmore ona:b.v.
are enabled to beliold as in a glasb te -Iciry Trbe cloud,, disî:crbe. iiid livaa:M t evor -
of the Lord. Ilave you, Illy fu-iendol, seut brighter tffulgence horst forth a-. the iii ctd%
that glory reflected in te Xvîe Nera ork, is fulrilled, 'l UiJuto voit Iat femar riv naine~
aildi every Word of thiat îesîirniony M iich the Sin, of Ri ,Ihteoustiegï ai ise .1vilit hiin.,
coi bias given r..specting tie maillîe, te ili Ils -Nitugï." Sîtcb vrguw:hrî
iîini. and the unspeakable îtnportuce of làiaîi,e te the image <if thte Lordl, »u Cýi.l.tiî
saivaticît P Have vou sueri sticb glit ini the fuiiy grasp whtlii! te litighvtst i eacii uf uzt

iarvuilous union of bigbiest powver %vitl deecp- Cocýlepitls. But Ilow lofty a YIew dlues ;L
e-;t bumility ; of lofly sovereignty, as the suggcmt of the tru±asuie iiIiich Christ bextows
1E1ternal Kiing, wlth submnission, as anl oppres- litiitie itamortal bopes wiîl lie awakeiith
sed and afiiicted sufferer ; of almîiglity uner- luis friiovers! Titis progrcss front giory t4,
gy, ac the Lord of life, ivith thte feetleness., gluty-),-does it tiot tell %ou of il tinte vilie:.
tliat langlisheled and died upon tue crossP If. frt.in tI:at place of neartiess te the hriglit and
these vîews have been reveaied to you, what, exa:ltedl holiness wbich surruunids the tbr.nlt
]et me ask, have been the practlczil resulhs? of Ced and of the Lanmb, you will look baM,
Ilow far bans your sanctification*i buen advanc- on your present attaînments as co:nparatively
ing? You bave enjoyed epportunities of, wortiess, and wünderat ait% satisfaction l yo
maniteAting that love whicbi in Ilim appeared bave foantd witii anl etelosiure so dark xitît
in wch attractive beautv: lias yotr love, like j imnitcd P But what &hall be the effect of t1ii'
Ilis, heen ardent a'-d enduring-, and tself-de- titttatitg hope ? Shahl it iL niot sti niuléiî t o
il ing, and comprehensive in iLs rangeP You inicreased activity, and ferven:t praver, andi tht'
have had trials summoing te endurance, diligent etipio)n:int of word and ordilîal:ce'.?
(how immeasurably inferior to these wbiclt Cati tht-v liter or bu contented with titiggiàit
Hie endured !)-hiave you, lîke Ilitio, betn pa- anîd etieunibered progress who are destinedi
tient and unrelpining ?;i You have been as- to advance front glory to glis,-wave sue-
sailed by temptations, and that spirit by %vhtose ceedlng wave in e:tdless succession, while titi'
atratagemns Jsus ivas beset, bas endeavored tide relis on in a houidlesa oceti of liglit,
ro get an -advantage of you ;-are you able .and love, atnd Itoliness, and life ? Oli ! ntiv
to sav, in tîte strengtbi of the Lord, Il Cet fiiends, by titat q1ory of the Lord witich voit
îhee fihbrtd nie, Satan ?"t Or, if' worldiy at- are invited Lu b)eliid,-whiclt voti élie ret-ReCt-
tractionts are pînceti i:î ahundaîtue at-oud you, ed, inî the record cf the words antd %votke ('f
and front tbe eircuista:tces of your condition. te Mati Chtrist Jetius, descetiditig froin tim
3'iur pottition, success, and natural in:clination biglttness and purin, cf lieaveit thtat Hitl
you feed disjtosed te ýield your heart to sucit iltt ining-le % itb tbe darknema antd p)olUîit>l
idolatary, art you al;le te rtî,ress every sud:l uf a 8itîful world, and in te contî,iete aecoi>-
dispositioîn by tite îernembraîtie cf the truti:, : phîshme:tit cf Bis high eunterln ize,-îltat glurv
41Thou aitait worship the Lord thy God, and Wtici *throws a flood of intperiait;tinle i-il
hhim only shait thou servey avyu in: over the scelles cf Il;, sufi'eri:tg, Rili conflier,
thort, reasori te believe, tliat you bave ar alid rumîtita:t N ictor,-Ihv thai glory 1 nuwv
least heguni to mnake progless Ili the atLaiti- exilort V'ou, as yc'tL< rejoice in yeur Christian,
ment cf a resemblance t> the Lorl,-iti bc- discipleshîip, te forget the thinigq wbliclî are.
iuig anlimated b>' the Spitit of' thte :nuek and beitd-tîî reachi forth no t î!ose thintrr,.
lowlv Jestis, and directed by Ilis ivdot, wich are Iîcft t-- to nin-t ater t.4e iutit
haviug reacltod, it sonie degrer, te Iis bo: o~¾taîiuîrmeins -tt. Frel il t: lute ti;
î:ess, subiuission, unsitriuiki:: ituît s di- assur t.ice of iî~-u eUi z (,ilt 'z eartb tlinu
veoteducass te dutv. uuIdecayiIig love, anud 1 iutitv, noî.lI t b, an Cif 1 c iie:sje<ueui

comprebensive obedience, se that there aie eneu, nuit '<LVt. t') G"d -Ild dto nai:,wicl.
tinies at wbicbi uachi is abl~e to deelare witb Pzitol soî;gi.t %0b-i bul jîicssed .t)b~aîitl thte
te aîos'.le, IlI eni crucified with Chris ' nuv- niark for the piz o~ f tlif Iiigli ca1j'itg- of (;.i.

erîhuluss iL lve; yet net 1. but Chi-st liveti. iii Christ Jesus. TIhe st-asun ti 1IcexS:st.
in une P"~ Shal uaLo tbcy cf %%]line Chtrist warlare, cf cariest ir.ue, ziuîd tiart-*ai 'et*-
lias said, Il The glory which titou gaetnie I fornia;tce, la pabsiiig tapuîhi awýav.]>î
have given thiem,'" be pet'utitted, %viiout pi-c- and inotiths of paint, or of clPynriiiî eiP
&uIUItion, declare, Il 0f His ftqineas bave net cio'eed witb deyiresbi.un, ojr gYadkIleC, I)V a.fý
ail received, and grace foîr grace P" jfectiffl and successfili laLour, tel? us, irn tliir

Such are somne of the views sulzgested br ciepirttire, titat %vu tua slial souri be removeti.
tbe assurance titat believers are ebangcd inio But fet us rejoicu, thtat wliett titis pulace <if
the sanie image. Lut irte now turn ycîîr si-lit" anud of actuai experiemîce shahl bu re-
tMougints, iii conclusion, te thte lofty and. capa- ai&ted. wcç are permitted te jnticikiatQ~ tt.%%
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perpetual accession of glory, that shall be there cari be any discerninent in time, or ini
Xiven wlien faith and hope bave îîassed nway, eternity. of the deep tlîings of God. Seek
as the saut is intraduccd int heaven's bless- wiîlî restiess impurtunity that inner light.
ed realitdes. With tremnbling reverence would Mien wili voit see,-then will you be changea
1 think and speak e;f a glory whîich no ima- inito the imange of the Lord: and then, eveut
ginintioîî van graspr, and no language cars de- on earth, with its doubtia nd fearg,-its triais
orrihe. lin briglittness, inderd, lias heen, in of faith, arîd seasons of isad desolation,-you
11îme ilegree. rt.vtaiedl to us. Images of ma- may be enabled ta tarin morme conception of
lerial spletidur liavt been exhaiisted in t.r. that progressive clearnesa and enlargement of
fnldinig to un ils %urpasaing magnificence. view, and increase of love. and brighter holi-
We have bren lid, tit the street of that ci' nesq, wlîich, in union with the blessednest cf
ly-the New Jerui.ahm--is of pure gald, as perfect lite, render lieaven the consunîmation
if trmiximrent glass. AIl that encumibern, of ail highest cauceivable halipines.
*il that obstromts direct and immediate cnm.-
tnt~iiiot mitifoç, isai! be removed,--" I - o -
31aw nu î'em~pie tliereiî;, for the Lord God AI.
rniglity mind the Lamb are the temple of it."?Ot1 3 NTLRIRD
And suci is the light-perpetuaily issuing fromn ~ i IEMNIL NOS

the Dlivine glory. thitt the city lias no need of The Falling Snow.
tili %un, neithtw of the nioosi ta shine il it; OENTLT and softly faliing.
thec gaies af that city are ever open, for they nroadtwr n ve

shall nat b. siiot at aIl hy day ;" and times Crawning the lanely manuntain,
.,n î>ecufiar watelhtulness are unknown,- Mant)ing the spreading le& ;

-There shall he no niîght there." In a sense The snow-fiakemi through the cther.
far trore exaiteà than was ever expericnced On white wings fluttbr down;
on earîh, 1'Saivationj shall he for walls an~d An ermaine robe of beauty,
ear bulwarks ;" and as endless ages rail on, Frhmevoo n on

ivery capacity for taking in ail highest hap- Sa swiftly and 3a saftiy,
pine., shali h. enlarged, and tram God the Like spray tram iinpid Icora.
tredet'rèd sai ever draw tii. blessedness af As if Godsa holy angcls

Rad z:tirred their downy plumes;îacreassing light and hrighîter holiness, and And thus the radiant lustre,
grreater cunformiîy ta lius hikeness. But it is Sait floating tramr their wiags,

impossible to describe- this glory, rising hîy Dawn through the gnaw-fiakesshimm«e.
endîcta progression ii'îtil hielieverî sit with To us the symibol brings.
Christ tipon His throtie. Therc are siglits of WVhen sunshine lightis the mnountal.
inaterial heauty tliat regale the eve; and when And flecks the vaiiey land,
we gaze oiu earth's ricli, or rtèggedl ecenierv, or Till lake, and tree, add river,
seans the firmament %vith its ruhing orbç, or As tinig- i giory stand.
linger with arrebttd initerest on the works liv Theashieasrwthaes,
which geîîius hit'\roti fo'r itself a chtri8lhed 'Ve thiak af la(ve's crowî,ed funets.
mnemory, we wiliii ockl sowledge thiat thei'e And call it bridai dress.
is much 'a hicli the eve biath seeii ; tiiere aire uwethsincsad,
Innses of sweetest melady ta the dar, and Butkl *lin e silencesso,
atrainst ofl sadnesq, adaffiction, niid deeji Ilere in the cald trrrey :jidnight,
devotion, that openà up) flihids of gue;hing sens- A -idn heet îtseenis.
sibility, and speech %Yitli il,%- sîrengtli and its Wlien eartià lies paîle and silent,
îs-ndrrije.%, el-pIre.qsitg atnd awakenisig every 3 ntlnilssptrlde.
changintg emotion, and teachiî'g înast preci- The snawv-flkes fal

1 as cs.rements,
~us rutb mddiericur ~ wîivh To shiroud the. stirless dead.

the ear liatli hieard ;-.iliere are feelings of Nc isctess as deeds of Mercy.
whichi the henrt is conscianis, and javsanmd Pare as thc dew af iteaven,

sarrws lia n Mow ta nfiilevaieîv md White as the glote-like inanna,
ibarow th glakhw iinit, varietd singe To Xsr.ael's chil'éren given

passionsP twtii ach fiake a tiny feather,
fluctuations of desire anti rffectiasi. and lerri. lit.e hapes thse humnble lift.
fic vistions af dnrkest evil disclosed tai it, NO ech These buld up Lave's sweet fabrie..
with desperate mwickeulness it breaks i on Ihose farmr the sun-lit drift.
uwîhalloweul fieltl., andI thereluîre is tiiere imuch Like Charity they caver
'Which bath enîered into the liearî of man4 > Tne rougi. hleak spots of earlh.
but whetlier we look ta tu prset or the lu' Like Love they, gîjard and shelter
ture lite ot a bqliever, iiy bt ot 5CCh1, Ail things an Natitre's hearth.
nor ear lieiard, neitiier bave entered iiiîa tii. Ba re nîor and de- ert farest.

hear ofmantheîhîigs hicbad ath re- By heautv's guise enthralling,
hear ofmais th thngs hic Go bat pr- i white. calm rest respiendent.

pared for îhîoie tbat lave I-fim." Il is. the But loveliest when ailing.
privilege of thie eîîliglîtened fahioexers ot Je- la-ouerts hido,
sus ta repeat %vitlî the ap'osîle, 1'God bmath re- Old as aur eerl grilhoo,,
'realed them unto us by lus Spirit ;" for it i ewr as the peerlesa graceg
unly in the enjoyment of the ininer light that i sortie famihiar Lace 1
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Pure as the white.winged im.1ge,
0f Him whose etores are fuil

Who scattereth frost like ashes,
And givelh snoiw like wool.

.Jo seema the dovny rîîstic,
So glenams the silver sand,

go shtines the ermine mantde,
Spun by the snuw's wvhiite hand;

Dream of lte eariy innoccnce
That dwe't in Eden's bowcers,

Type of lte glorions raimrent,
WVe hope miy yel be *tirs.

HALIFAX, MAaRcH, 1803. M. J. K.

-o-

Notes and Impressions of a Mis-
sionary Tour in Shetland.

I MAT take titis opportunity of saying a
V or two about tbe difficulty of travelling
in .,betland, premising, ltowever, that I was
tbere ina the best of weatber, and was told on
&Il aides that I could form 110 conîception of
smre parts of Shetland in winter. Travell-
ing hy land is very much conflned to riding
on the 'well.kaown ponties of the country. Ina
Lerwick are a few lîrivale carniages, and the
roads in te neigbbourhood are excellent ;
but carrnages are, I believe, unknown out of
te capital,9 and ia many of te islands tbere

are no ronds whaîever. Howes'er, Clie turf in
so dry and springy thal for a ride on a suai-
mer day, a metalled road would be anytbiing
but an i'nprovement. In former days il useci
to be said thal ponles in Shetland were haîf-
wild; and I tbitîk il is Sir WValter Scott Who
speaks of the custotn of travellers to catch
final of a Iterd lie could find on the Iiih -side,'
ride with il ns fan as he wislied, and then
leave il 10 discover ils way back hy the fine
instincts of ntaure. If titis werc ever true lii
Shetlanîd. il cer:ainly is not aon îow ; iii fact ,
the poffies are ln mant, of tue islan<is the
source of tîteir citief wealth, anîd brntî, eutn
in Lerwik, considerable lîrices. A large
numheî of thtem are tteeded to carry honte
peats from the i!!i, witicli is inu sanie places
sîniosi. a suinmer's work; aiid vcry pictures-
que, aI a distance, ia the lonîg hute of p)oittes,
with theirmiayskas and cayskas carrying loads
of peats; finding titeir way i single lime Iûw
the steel) side of a hi!!, one boy !eaditîgthe
first o! lthe hute, and rcmindiuîg us of tîte îtic-
turcs of lte Sp)aniah mules, wiil their burdeu
erossing the Pyrenees. These little pomiies
arc wvntiderfully swifî and hiardy. Two of
aur fniends rode otue afternooa from Lerwick
la Hillswick, soîne fnrîy miles, onie of îhiie
leaving rafler îiîree o'clock and reaciîing his
d.estination after eleven that evening. Fumîcy
begitingii a ride of forîy miles aI tbncc
o'clack! 'rTe oniy dif icuiîy in travelling
witb these antimais is lîow to manage with
luggage. I have a letter from flie miasiotia-
ry who bas beett rccenîly sent 10 the parisl
of WValls, saying tbat hie arriveui safely, bt
had left hi& portmarateau in Lerwicki, autd

colild bardly say when it would -7esch him.
It is also not very enay to catch the poni.
after they had been set loose. Naturally
preferritig the liberty of the green field to tue
comp)asionsipl of a rider, they are very un.
willing to be caught. MV were selfish enough
to enjoy a hearty laugh nt the exlpense of a
friend who Nient'îbrouigh the process of oatces
irig our ponies na wf-Il as bis owit, li:' plan
being (and 1 am told an excellenit one and
pcrfectly safe) 10 stcal iip behind the unsum.
pecting pony in the field, suddenly to seise
ils bushy tai!, and hold on very vigorously
tili the animal submuits 10 be héld in a plea.
sant quarter. It reaiiy must have been pio-
vokinig t0 a friend, wbo (ini a shower of rais
too) was holding fast by a piony-'s tail te hein
the two men wvhom he was obliging, ishouting
with laughter at thim kindly but unheroie aie-
tion.

Travellingr by water, however, is stlli mort
characteristic of Shetland life, and bers the
difficulties are man), ana sometimes serions
enougb. Wind and tide are the great en*.
mies of the Shictland boatman. When the
tide runs strongiy betweetî somne of the i.-
lands, nothing can stem il but sîeam. Wu
were told that il often runs six or eight mile.
an hour; and in Xcii Sound we tsaI ugly-
looking breakers, wbich we were glad flot te
he near, resulîing from a yeslerday's breeze,
driving, down lazy waves againat to-day's tide.
Tihe wind, however, is thîe great bugbear, or
the great friend. In Shetland almos1 everv-
lting depetids tipon the wind. Engagernentî
there are mn-sl uncertain, and are everywrsr
conditiotial on a favourable breeze. One dai
we rata a certain distance in îhree hours;a
fewv days aftcrvards we 100k seven hours te
do a part of it. Sometimes te storm is en
g-real that no boat cati venture out. Some-
limes otut ut sea the vesse! lies for bours, anid,
as we found, days togetber, "1,as idie as a
palîtcc s!îil upon a paiîîted ocean."1 In for-
mer days, whien travelling to Shetland w'as
%% holly by sailing vessels, as traveling througit
Shetland is still, Ibis evil was of course much
more felt. Matiy have iteard Principal Lee'a
sîc>ry of a Shetland broilher rient 10 Edinburgh
bo a Getieral Assenibly, Who sîayed so longr
that th.e Presbytery requested hinito1 con tinu«
over the n&ti ypar ratlier' i hait corne htome. -et
used to laughi a t i story as a jokc, but-']
cati altost helievt. it tiow; for iii former days
the Shetlantîers wetit 10 Efflnburgh lqj tnay
of Hanibitq-h, there hcitîg îict direct comniii-
nicatioti ; atnd ,ornetinies tlhev guI home by
the Greeiîîît wizale.Ulilps, whýicl ofien calied
at Lerwick if tue wveaîier were fair. This,
litNeer, wait itot always na expeditious sal-
ternative, as a former minister of Yell knev
to lis cot, who svas carried oit 10 Greenland
and latidtd oit tue returit v-oyage 1 Irn the
Sessiou Records of lte Ipariéih of 'ringwali
titere i. att accotait, rif a minister leaving for
te Assernbly, gcii.g- round by liamburgh,
isho expected to be tîltie coulis from homne,
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.înd ealled together the pîrinîcipal people of minster, and by having al. the ministeriàs
the pariali te take t-.rewell. But J suspect 1duty there doue by the niissioîîary; and yet
lucre was more to detain lii (romi home ithut missionary has to labour there on the
(han mei e Aasemîf)lv business. 1 could go on barest pittaîce, without status, withouit a
;i<ilig nianly inston îce8 of suchl tclor.es, whichi session, without even a manie. '.%r. Web.
grratly aniused and iîîi.reed uLt, but I fcar ster, the irSIminister, lias takea up the
nýY papier i. wmidcering tou far na ay from its militer with the greateet zeal, and hias porson.
cli.ect miq3sinarv objects, and 1 can only ais- ally p!eadeci the cause in various parti of
miure the reader tÉat our visit to Shetland wasc Scotlaiid. The Senod of Shetland have back-
a'tîictly ctonfitied to duty, thougli the tetriputýt- cd his effort& Il% a btrong minute, of date the
1.on ta write îf.these dcetails je bometimes too 3Oîh Apnil 18d2; and the best proof of the

6trong te be resisted. need feit in thi, district for the inanse and the.
Inii nyalest paper, I described the cuaedition endowrnent ie, the sacrifices which, have beent

Qf tie missioni stationsi et Lu:nia, and Wiîai- miade for these tbjects. Mr. Webster lias

.%t.Thie next.pace we iiewas the ar- sent mec a paer, siowig what te d;i

to the Endowmetit Coniitee on thle propos. Yet ci l £(;00 a-year. 'tie two largeat hean-
ed endowrnett of tic mission stationi of Norti) tors in the parish have tiet as yet forwarded
Yell. As Mr. Welîstei, the excellent and their contribuionîs, whiclî however are ex-
zealous minister of Fetiîîr, ha% hiniseif de- pected ; yet in that pour Iocality £190, 10à.
snn-ibed the wants of tbis place in the latit have been raised for the muanse and endow-
6.Missionary Record' atid said sornerhing of ment. Out of that sin £50 have boosi pro.
the efforts ihat have heesi nsking,, 1 iîeed eay mised by the minister, £,50 by the mitasionary
the lesn lier(!, Sarc toL add thés testinioîy of anîd £30 by thse poor parishioners '- in work,
',irangers t0 tiiet gii ena by the miio*ittr on liîsiery, aàî money.' Tlheî beritors have giv-
, hie «pot. Oaa Thuradscy aflertir jia we latided cei . iscrietual niglit Io peau, and land which

xtFta.and gave iaîtiinaion of a meeting at present bas been valtied at £30,and wbicb:,
hutacroas te Northi Ycll te give notite of a burgh, Leith, Aberdeesi, and I3rechin have

mîeeting there on Saturday. At Fetiar the also done something, but 1 amn unable te Say
churc> was quite full, and at North Yell well how much. The Duke of Argyll, Lord Pol-
fild at our mîeetinîgs. 1 tbink 1 caniiot give warth, and others, have sent 'subscnipticsns
a better idea of the need for endownient, thian aîad lettera of waria sympathv ini the objoct
hy airnply recounting what *e said and did. proposod. The Endoiment cÙommittee have
On Saturday, with a streng and favourable flot yet been able to corne to aîiy final resolu-
breeze, we left the manse of Fetiar, for the lion on the subjeet of Shetland cha1îels. The
chiurch of North Yell, in aur yacht. IV'e lefi; subject lias been before themn, and is euhil un-
at ten o'cluck. E verytaing was in faveur; der anîxious considoration. But speaking iii-
zictFing could have muai lre so ; yet we did dividually, and for vàyaelfaIotie, a surely xiill
uiot land hal 'North Yeil tiI! after one o'clock. ilevei- be chat, white in ail uther parts cf Scot-
Ou Sunday mornuîîg, îîzain (-ue liad retunied lacnd a chapel applying for enîdownment, rlee(is
ilhe eveniiig before), Nir. Lang started for onlv siupply £1000 frein ils own resources !ia
North YelI, riding aven part cf Fetlar, and carder toei noy the heneflt of that great ekter-
crossing Letween th lcrs ums h rs, iSetland, the peereet portion of the
iceather tseemed to hoth of us iîtrangers siot Church, a district sheuld be asked to, su-
isa the least thîeatenin*g There w as a slight scribe more. fiat, we cannot believe, Nor

s ipp le on the fresh wacer loch near the nianse, can 1 entertain the idea that, while the hearts
but ia Tresta Bey net a wave was tipped witlî of churchmec have been so open towards thje
feaam. We hea;d with great great sur-prise Eîîdow:nent Scheme everyw bore eke, they
the whispers of the ninrniig thet it migbt be will he closed towards an appeal se plain atld
too rougli te cross ; but Mr Lang fouîîd that lir-)Ctc--a nnd uaeedfol consîîig fram. the distat
ii coutl just be doue. a, hebides ail 1înnir's os.
idinî-y lie took two hnours anad a hialf to cross 'The island on' Yel is about twenty miles

thse Pound. Ini former ddys (flot so isnany loîng by about four broad. The Royal Boun-
yeurs ago) tAie aged minister of Fetlir lad ta ry mission church le at the north-eaet corner,
overteke the whole work wvîthout an); mais. the panieli church of Nkid Yeli on the cast
sioiiary, and for eiglht weeks toge-tier it lias coast, about the centre of the islaiid, and the
1)eeis impossible ta have service et North Royal Bounty station of Southî Yell at thu
Yeti. liovever, the state of thiuîga tiiere le south-east corner. 'ie schoole have follow-
hetter iw ; and the thousand pecople wvho ed tAie clîurchies. One je sîcar North Yeli
ive iii that distnicèt of the parisli have liad, church, another (a fine building) midwvay
for seme years, the services of une of %fie, seanly between it and MidA Ytfll, the panish
inost esteemed of the Royal Bounty isi sc shool near Mid Yeti church, and a Society's
aries. le tue bias been ordaîned,' su tliqatthe School at the south of the island towarde tue
pîeople cf the district are net se badly-koff. west. With the exception of tie last, t.he
But they, are supplied, be it observed, j ust by 1west rilde cf the islaad hias been ill provided
bieing pnactically cut off frein their parish i jor. fiers la a large populat.ion it West YelU
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and Sandwick, nhic!î i-; four or five nîlle.9 fr.ni Nnortiiiii.vpn 15. twenty.onie mifles long, ant 1
the nenrcat schor>l andi chnrci-h ; undl %vhat ag- frrý,ii t%%(, tn five mile% brotad, lIs nu1e pftriiflh
gravates the evil iq. that two long ravizet otf c:înirch anîd mainge are sit utiteil nr the sott
hilI.s run front north tri sottilitof the. ishind. culti of ir. nt the %illtage of IIiliwic, gorne
anîd need to lie croilled 1wv the eltiltren u i ic (z- vei1 miles dkmtnî frurn thep vi1làztio f 011-
ing to the pansuql selînul. *Wue w-cr, Iliî'i-ef,îc. btrr. and abou-t thir!eeti miles frum the %il-
tiot surprisetoL finid. On the pirt <if tut, miii- Noî;e rtrh Ilop. Oncre a-nîonth its nctive
iç-er of the priih antd of tihte prpt-i f p:îrih li iiiii-.dr lias hucri ici the cusgtoni of
West Yeli, an anixietv exp)res'ed-t fir a i c)o.1 ureacIling iii t ivartIioiîse rit Oli.lt-rrv. Ilu
mtud teacher therc, w-h)o shotild he amole Lu give it ig uîiîvi'tl imnusill th t n Fsittgle Melk
assistance as '.utechiist. S'i %troîugly ti3 tht' cau R.Itis'-ictorilv 1u*ertak' e wuîkà iri .o large b
want bep:î feit thant thé- propi itoîr. JoeWliîlitrte. It i- nuL; oiil the i~îof the pariqi.,

Jeask, Esq. of Sarîtliahs iiîîw nflVored to gi've hist î:ît. friet that its ponpulationî (2.54) liaé
£100 to build a scitîol. :1îîîl 1 )r-. Bek1'., t ins,- ciungtreg.,tel ici tlirce centres. ton reinute fromn
tees have protiîîsed other £,50, w-tuie tire 11 l owc erîchi other tn perinîl nt' thieir attending n.-

'Mission are williiîg to gi vo £10 t>a-ve.îr to lte place nf %vor-siip ; and yet, ar4 a ride, the), aire
tencher toi net as catechist. W'o lioit mo -. 01 î! 'Xn t 1 retain connecticin %vith the
soon of sîeps be.iiîg takiet to proce~ed %vith tiî.rcs' i of Scotianti. la fact, distent in Shet-

sechool. r. l is al e.xotie. O1iîiv necesitv seem,. Ici
Northmaven was lte îîext lpu isli %-e îl.dî- it i% e Jht' !ioopie to it, aiti învHiere, perbap%,

ed. We iiadl îînfortuiîat lv oiiiiv tir hour rît w ith-r tht-' botitîds f our C!îrchik she 50 geti-
the manse, buit we w-cri? iug aii %vtar-ilv dIn. .1k. m ild. A niss;,iotnary, tiierefore, for te
tained ini skirtiiîg Lthe Ipaih. 1~miî Pet- ;)t ishl tif Northtniven seet-s, to un to lie a nînst
lar on 'tondav moriiiirl ear1%, %%-t' lit . corutt- expeint niemnt'. 'l'li IHome, Missiqmn Coin-
ed on arriviîîg ;il îthc iu,îîî't. of Norî'.înîîtv'v i tj;tee v-tt-t £.50 a-vc:îr on ou. iePrît; for hisq
lae oit Moiîîdav tiri,,t. .t' Cilti. kt. îvl L l r c'hit. Esq., W. S.. (a na-
Sletlnd thir, pid tiicîil.11-1 it %w-x ~r ea, t. <veef thei pzti'hl. ant(i tl;-r.îefire %Veil acquaint-

Ive beat up zigaituit à Fac-:dv cuit rarv w %irdl e 1 %ai: li i wa-.îr), irîid£5 a-year ; and
tronci Fetlai to the etir irîei .' Yeil $r:ti. li iiis!ýer of te pî.îisi has undeataken toi
There ther iviîîd, witici '-îîtîlrl have lîccn f_. .9k rt. lea.it £5 a-year more. Lt is proposed
vourabie. (lied away Lu a getle b)reez.,. ji.%t îlî,ît tlî- iiiisiu:tary siimul, iii the meantime, al-
aufficieîît wo stet'r uq ut) .îiuig the cuirreilt of' ternia between Oiiaib2ry and North Itoe. lt
the tide. Gcadîtauîy seoîiirg lowardi te ks htrtn,!ovrve.r, Lo Ituiltl a chapel at otie
nortix, wve sooîî calice oui the grerit id!e ow~! f thtvs, plaîces. anid a itousu' for the iniiesionn.
of the Nortierîî Oci'ar, îvhich lîad tuL torî&îi- n. Lt iu; irtcrt-dIibiv dificu!t ici soine parts of
ed iatid sitîce it ieft the shxores of Greeniauili. Sheti-uiîl b fiuîd a place whe.-c a inissionary
Ily six o'ciock we bail got iv il cii-ar of latnd, c-ii live ; aniti evori if this crin bie found ii
ami w ere sonie miles to the noîi-t ni£ Shetlaund, Nortliniaveuî it wîill lie needftîi s *lon to builti
where the Atlrantic and i Nortbera oceanls nievt. a niatse! for hlm. 'Meaninitm iL kç to the build.
IL was needful Lu go far north go as to rund ici- (if a chapel that the efforts of frienlîs must
the nortîtern peak of NortimavAn in aa.feîy. lie W1rected. '1'lose on1 the spot crin do lltîie,
BJut out t iere, bevond the fartiuest îî(,i!ît iitf savc ici the ay of dav's work ;, but those Chris-
iilina ihule, tue minid wvhuliy ceast'd, the clanx nîcîit îimuinhut the Chutrci wlho have

:&ils fialîped it'iv on the- inisL, and tlic %aci t lioith inoiey and hearts to spend it ia Christ*.-
roiled likie a il)- oui the long, dlep, lucav y cau.,e, uili surîlv hielp. As solon as tempors-

.4weil of the Atlntic. 'The R laina St.îcls, rv arrangrements cati he made, the Home MAis-
tlîree sîraîlge isolated rocks off Nortiînaven, .ioni are vi liîîg t> apîpoint a labourer; andi i:
were tiiere as the darkîiess closed. as tîey had is carnestiv 10 be hoped that lie ivili soon
been nerîr us for several hcours airtxîdy .; the have a Pla ce to ireacli iii, creditable to te

itun died down on te waves, the bails of 1w-o Clitrcli, and cumforî.ahle to tuie congregation.
far-away ships could juot be seen on thqjio- -- Thte Church of Seoiand 11ome and Fioreigià
rizon, anîd the lightiîouse of Ilernîatttesv, ici fi.ssionary flecord.
Pnst, shlot suddenlv out, its red giarti on thre
waters. So the night closed, 'as %-e ieid Our o -
worship on deck, %v ith the great sky-and those

sailent stars ab)ove tis, cuir rude psalm mit-Gleanings from Foreign Fields.
iing with te voice cf the niighty sen. So
we elept; but r.ext nîorning, arlill the cliffs of TrITI' FRUITS OF SIXrtY YEARS.

.Unat, still the wcai*v Ramiia Stacks, sti the
peak of Roiess II! Ail day it was the i [1Trip ft-ilow-i*g interesting sutmary of the
saine, and, to the disappoinîrriett of tw-o fhj.iîs of lthe firat sixty years' nîodern mission-
friends whio were to join us at Hillswick, w-e arîýwork hias evidently heen prepared vith
arrived there oiily on Tuesday night. Oui- tr aret u is publislied in Lhie organ of the
long sal, however, rounîd the coast of the pa- Old chool Preshvterian Forcig isonr
rish prepared us for the ap>plicationi of its I Boam :-n]isonr

atiinister for a mismionary to, aeaist him la bis What tias the Church to show cf suceest,
i4bours the». under the biessing of the D)ivine Hlead, dur.
e
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ing hIe sixty years o? her labour, silice the 1 sen, tuntil but fifty who !oved Chic würe le.
era of moderti Protestant missions was iinnu-. beh)iind, there arc ricw mole tliari 300() naîji
gurat*dP convertzi, tie fruit of thtmrv-llidwhicL

Pcrhips previous to the year 1800, though is ever the seed of the Churcb.*
the seed of God's word hiad been sovn lit I3etwéen the 'rigris anîd Enpblrates, on tht
Marly places, hardly a soul %vas known to be plains of 'tesolpotaniia, once îhic dwelling
oonv'*ried tu Christ, or but very fewý%, as a re- place of Abraam. the father of ',!(. fîaitlf:,
suit ef imissionarv effort. Dr. Carey lîid gone Ilong given over to surperstition wîd unbelief.
to, Iridia, and a fev others lind foli9vt d bini - hlere are 6000 more reclainied frini vrror t~
&orne had sailed for Ille South Sen Islands :faith, in tie protnised Seed, in wî;nail thi
tivo hall gonie tu Africa, and two tu the WVest nadions cf tire eartb are t0 be blzS.Nei.
ladie;i Ille relit (if the world was -in awful Othier examples might be addueed. and thlt
blatk ! But look noi ! I[ow cagdthe I isîs efiarged. Oure illiion tvr bluudred and
acene! 'ite Nvilderness and soiutary piace have fifty illousanld soulq (1,250,0)00) ha% e heen ai-
been made glaci, the dcsert lias ri-joired and trac'ed te Christ during the lasi sixty years of
blossoired as the rose. t bias blossomed tinissionary labour, wvho, but for tibis, mutt
abunldantlv, and rejoiced even witb joy and have been; cast into the gloorn of utter. dark.
singingr. Tl<e glery of Lebanion bas been giv- ness, and must have suii nt m tihe depîlis 01,
en to it, and the exceUency cf Carmel and eteîrral itoe!
Sharoil. All titis is exclusive of those Y.-ho in foreigt

Acc.,rurntg to the most accurate and recent lands have during tis tin-e fallen asieep in
computations, in India there are 112,000 tia- Jesus, and uibose'llesbi now rests in hue.
tive Christians, and the emipire more open IJesideq thies-e, ilhere are now in the field
than e-cer hefore, to the diffusion of tic Gos- 1600 foi eign missionaries, who are labouring

pel. itb 16,000 tiati, e pireachers, catechiats, and
li 1urmah, 110,000 Karenls rejoîce in the teachers. The bil, too, is translaîed mbt

light c[ Divine trutii shîed uponi iir seuls more tban 150 laniguages and diaicis, and a
tihe jîreachbîg of tbe Word. distibution in these bas been made cf more

li Afnica ibiere ire 250,0>00 native couverts titan 40,000,000 of copies Uîr11oughout the
in tirose habitationis of crueltv, tbre athie wvorld, wbereas at the beg(,intiing of the present
*legiwiiaîg of tibis century, the Hotteanînt, ii century îîot more than 4.000,000 couid ]lave
Fingoe, andi the C;îffne %vcre liuionîvd dewr làe bteenî found iii tne %viit enrîih. Tinns the
the hte-asîs cf nIe field. bread cf life bias bren tnîiltip)'ied ;titrs soukt

Of niegroes ilu :Le West luches arii Amien- have liven saved ; 1 fins there bias heen ai vear-
ta there -aru 34f),000 titider the cure cf Cliris- lyices i brhc u uC~nIt
than pasiors. caie.-Iiits, and teacliers, emnîci- heýathien, silice the era of moders, Protestant
paîed, we trust, from. a more tho-n îîrerely bu- m nissiorns begani of 20,833, ieaving enîtirely out
u- iin slaver% , atcd blessed %vitb tie frt.edomcof rczîsiteraiocn the ichole inumber of couverte
that is i.r Jestis Christ. inl Chnistiani àands.-The Ohuri;cl of' ScoUand

ln tilt, Sanuii Islands there -arc 80,0f") ilome and Foreign .Missionary Reccord
(almos Il eliîirt aive pn~pulatio:r) proîl-ss-

edly7 ccmnveruedc no 'Christ, tihe Sabbat bl-day lit:- --
ia- observed better ibere Uhin it i', iu ally
great commetrcial city or sîrcîropolis ini ibis or Death of the Re-7. Dr. Nachar.
sny cler laisd, and tie Bible iiseif iakezi as
tbe stitdard of tit civil code andé Social mari- IT la our irintful cluty ibis mornin; ta anr-
iiers. nounîce Ille cleaîi cf the cidest clergyman ini

Ihi Necw Zealanid ihere are 100,000 i-ative our city, anîd aie cf cor best knowai zantI Mout
Christianis. higlv re.spected citimeas. Afrer a long anrd

Ini odice ,slands, iavedl by tire waters of tri ing ilnes Ie & .ev. Joint Machnr, D). D.,
tire Paic*fic Oc(-an, Il Georgian, tlt: Fuinld. %fillister cf Si. Arndrew's Churcn, died on Sa-
ly, ntiu the Society IlIes, thiere arc -0,0Q() nîléay iiiorîuing, at the age of 65 years. Dr.
more. . Macha;r ivas borti ai Brechin, Scoiand-îho

In Une Southi Sea Ilands, ivhere the iiussi- natixe towna f the well-kînoNvn Ir. Gutlirie,of
-oraries foliowcd tic track cf C-pi.uit Cooik, Ediinburgh, wh- was piaced far a ulule under
entil islauld after i-,iitl. and Iribe afier trille, bis care when attending the Univer-sity. Ho
threw awav thîcir idls 1> Ille mîoles anrd tlt studited nt King'& Coliege, Aberdleen, where
bats, tbere are 4200,M0 scitig wbo biave iîow- lie tc'îk lus degree of 'M. A., and afterwards at
ed tu Jeus Christ, atnd crowned him. Lord cf the University of Edinnhurgh, wbere ah that
au. tine 1)r. Tmnomas; Brown field tlle chair of

li China, %viierè oniy sevenuteca years ago, Murial Philiojîciiyt, and D)r. Chualiners, that cf
thie ports tcf Uie empire uvere open to ruis-sio:- Tiieolcg,,y. Oni receivirug hicense tu preachi, hoe
ai, work, tbere -are now U000 Chinese Chris- liecanre Assistnit 10 the Ilansi Minister cf
sians and 80 Protestant mansicatiries. ?' Logie, ani confinied in that &ituation until

la the 1ln of Madagascar, % bore twesity 1lie exclianged it for tIre oune eltich lie occupi-
y*ata ngcu nal? ve andc otier Cirristians were ed in titis city witit rucli credit to himaif anrd
cither poisoned, buriîed, or driven iito tice lasting benuefit to ilose wilo .njç#ed bis mia-
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Isrtîn. lis appointrnent to Xingstol i 1and i one ùf the crises of lier iîistorv. I le
evinced the estimation in which he wvas lieidl roceived the degree of Ductor of 1)iviiitiv froin
ini Scotlaiid, as well as bis 0W!) missionarv the Cniiversit%, of Glasgow. lie %vaq 'acting
zeal. On the death of the 11ev. John Barci.îv P>rin cipal of Qtieeni's CoileZe fromn 1846 li,
-%vhose xuemnorv is suill fouîdly cherislied by 18353. At the late meeting of thie Ringsr'oa

those who witnessed iiis short but brig-lit ca- Bible Socict- hie was, re-elected 1resiîdent for
reer, the congregation of St. Andrew's Cbîîirch the efghth n.
rcquested tFe I>reshyterv of Einburgh to se- Dr. Mac!u.îî¼ ntat!inmcnî belb in s:iîere

j ect a successor, and that Reverend Bodv ac- end -,ecil-ar ~ taexact and vauied.
cordiriglv made clioice of our- ianiented, fricod. lie %%as f îniut ith IiI- i-s Literattore, and.

Wlîen Dr. Machar caille to tLis coutty ili co)uidread(wàtluiaselh(. r.%, Greei,lntin,ari
1828, there ivas ouuiy ont- mitnîster of the ouuo w ocu :gac.lfe tauglît the
Cliurchi of Scotiand re-siding ini Kinigston, and liebrew classes ùtu~'Cu1gdurizîg x-
bis arrivai therefore vas liailed wvith joy andi verai sessionis, aui vas aiways s-electeti by tihe
:hankfulie.-s., flot onlv by tiiose whlose spiri- Syuîod at its aîîiiuî..- nieetiiié to examine the
mual oversight xivas more ini-iediate1v commit- candidlates foi- licence ini the Or"ientai tngieà.
ted to iîini, but aise by uhieir co-reiiii tS ]lis ality iiSus'-akiuig Latinl 'Ofîc did him
throughoutthe Province. Oui bis wav u pfm in ood service bt.:i oni the continent and in
Quebee, lie prcaclîed at 1]îrorkville,- rliere a Kingstonî, %viîenîh li appeneti ta ilieu±t 'vitbl
worthy gentleman whoqe brnther fonms one f-oreigiiei lit %Wisost %craactit'.r lie could flot
of Lord Moîkspresent Cabinet, ivas so de- converse freeiv. Il-, %vas n'a~ close stu-
iight£d to sec and licar once more a inuiiister dent, andi liati ont *> V h iarf privale librei-
o)f hjis own Churcli from lus unative land, that ries to bt' foi:dI In the Pr"iovi.ice.
in the entbtasiasm of the momient býe pulioti Dr. Maichar leaves a1 Widlo%--ulîivcî-saiv

fout bis %vatch 'iiuud presentéd it to the îîrencl- loved for lier uuutir*iis beîîevoleuicc, and rel-
or on bis exit frcim tue puiit. he fiavorable vercu foir liur eau eti i'vanid a1 dan-liter
opinion of D)r. Machar ilihel ]lis pîeople liad and son, hof i 1 iil a-t-, Iounmonrn bis loxit.
lueen leid to form, fuoinlu hiag the uIomit.,e %Ve sinC2_rei S~!quiaowitii ilienm. and ivit,î
of the Presbytery of -%vnrg -, coif.runi- the berea'ved u:î.glin. WC canuxlot ex-
éd after be bail tnken up bis -bode amig Jprcss, L kiithrwi., for tie latter, tiîauti tiiat
them, bv the earncst anti scriptural s.yje of' tue i-arancv liti tise Chinrclb inv c-ver lie filiud

lu racii, lus fidelitv az a_ pa-tr atIlslY- clergVTiu ~vios priguît character ant!
pure and coiIsi-tenit lifé ; amni a lcartv w -sodîd wvori i wJ conin'.ant sueli confidence azia
corne vitli %hicli lic %vas at first -rezmted, %%Zas respct ris ive, e frIt for thte late 11ev. Dr. 'Ma-
foliowed up durin" theŽ course ofl luis minsitry char, niot o:<lv 1w 1l.c ntiîia-s nf bis owii
hy several sulîstauntiai prciofs of tlîeir 1 Czýrd - flock. l'ut hy* the vlîole cîanmitnitv, amin
'Ihev buiiit for hini a conilnodious ilo-se , wiî.,i lit- liais Illen tii lat iirtv-iim-e i-oarx

wben his fi hig ialitli seemied to render it tuf his ilsuful iifc.Kbugson, cnada
expedient thiat ]lis lahnrs should le ligIitzncd .tiy -y- Ncls.
illey provided hin 1Viti ant Assistant; and
threc years augo tîey p)resetîteci iiiv it a va-
luable service of plate. l'hu-se testiniomics of
regard frnîn hi-, flAve ock lie Ixgly Vai- j T o 11:C Edizor. cJ tlIc Miatilv Ilecord."
cd, iîut t7ieq féit tlîat ihey %wcre a ve-rs- inirde-
quate re;mn n or bis 1pei-veriugitifî:i- EI iu
in tbe ftilfiieîent of mmii b.i Sd1ptics, in spire of In the ]Eehriv-irabrfbour pletjr
olten recurring ;iliîess and nmucli lodiive inifir- a. uir .11 i,«iel '-: 1,u Th (;nd tacilirz
initv. Dr. Machar's frst hhrexxa is lisz. lities Ftmd.t of île ('huirciî of!ýcotland. 1 fée
About ten years ago he recPived 0- c fier of a that 1 ia gicreasn to finti Immlt witli tt
presenta! ion to a very eligible country liarish, WaY il, M hic'f 1 have liven trEee iii that arti-
in Scotlanid, wbcre ho might have passeml the Cle. I canunt iîelieve t"ia.t it is fromy oiir own
resi of luis davs free from the utnxieties r-nC ue, for- in miv private intercourse wvith s-ou. 1
harassments incident to a city Pasutorate, butt ulvmmvs folndt'voin a geîutienmmîî ; whereas i-n titis
few mnen %vcre les- giveuî tIo change: and tlituugn article ti;rrc tre i-ntst ungremticmanly aiserti-
lie continued, ta i Ui last, tlîoronighly Scotch ons and tneers.
in bis tastes aiiul habits, hc prcfcrred remain- 1 trust -,on ni'. mlow me space in vour pa-
in"g ini thc dlitant colony svbcre, he hadl sp~ent per tIo puiuîl t o- uit. anid to uiefend ms-self.

ru io o eis. *rlie great and mette- You smmv nv letris 6 extremelv foolifsh? anoi
rai esteeem entertaineti for Dr. Malaesen '"unc-rlied 'for;*' if % olî had îîrovcd it so. 1
iieyond the limits of lus osvn corigregation. eouuld have Suîml s it rtu o.bt h
was etlovii hv the rmanv lonors antd o.isî1 same se-n* e'ce ilu; cnnft-sq tlut vou are flot
tru-st colferred1 uon luim. lue %vas Btlea-sre whetiier vtsmu iliersau Ui atier. Thi

lor «)if th:e Svnod iii 1833. Axt a mieetitg <f nmode of uquaIhifiýci couidemnnition, ijthlu

JaRy Delegates assembled lroin ail parzs of the Ja Word "of lirdbnf, partakes rmther too much of
Province. hue 'vIs nomiuîated Coiunuissimut-u- to the Gourle-v 'S*.iuitv uavy sî'.lc of iirptiieii*.

!lroceed to Britain, anid attend to tu. ititercess to allow mie to bie vou'tue writ-er off it-"
ettlie Catnadian.flrancb oi the Cliurcli cf Scot- :Tlîc only différence iînrsible is tbattihe navy*s
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language might mayhap be a littie coarser, the
style tio doubt the same.

Miy Ilyouth anîd inexperiettce" are brouglit
agattist me as a fault, and contratedl witlî the
character and accomplisliments of Dr. Cook.
On this, 1 wotild i.sk vou to read the rc.ply said
to have heen madc b)y Pitt to Walpole, who
had launted! hlm with being a young man. 1
al quote two sentences for the refection of

.youi memory:
"Tlhentrtncious ciie cfbeinga youngz mac,

which the honourable gentleman lias, with
"such apirit and decency, charged upc»o me, 1
siil neiher attenip)t te palliate rior deny,
but content myself willh wisiîing that, 1 mav

"be one o! i hîse, % houe tllies may cease witlî
ihieir voutia, aîvd notof that nuinber whcî are
ignoranit iii spite of experience. ffiîether

"joui h cani he impluted te any man a.q a re-
prcach, 1 wiIl tiot, sir, aeaame the province

"of determniiîing; but sure-ly age imay become

"jusîýlv c'intrmti>le, if the opportuîîiiws
M-h101 it l>îinlg«a have passed away witho;ît
iîaproveniez.î, anîd vice applears te prevail,
whein the jîtisions have subsidled'"

If it is possible for anything to be more un-
geîîtlemnanly than thwîe iemarks 1 bave refer-
red to, a tlîird reînark of youra is such. Ai
seter in there cast nt me as hiavingr been tht-
miiî*ýster of Barniev's River. As an after dizi
ner joks>, ir might do very wehl, and my good
nature migl lt bear it, but to sec it t1hus p ublic.
Iy &et forth in the organ, cf your Church, is
more thati 1 could have exipý-ted cf you. I
have îaothinir te he ashameti of, in iaigi en
minister cf Ilarnt.y's River, but oi the belia-
vicur cf the Nova Scotian Churcli towartis me.
I acceptedl cf that charge, althoUgh poer, be-
cause 1 saw it to, be destitute; 1 faithfully
performed the duties cf mv office, whihe among
you, travelling and habct'ring for the good of
the Church, and here is my thanks, sneered at~
because I was once minister there. 1 am net
sorrv, lieyeer, nt hiaving spent three years
hi Nova Scotia, for there I heartit, te my sad
exp)erience, what I had long kiiown, but ne-
ver learne d se fully te appreciate, that the
mnister of the Gospel must look higher than
mac for bis reward.

But this mneer appears in a worse light when
it la marked as being founded on a distinct
entruth. I have flot iii my hetters brought a
charge against a single individual, tnuch less
spinst Mr. Paton ; if he had had the sole
management of thie fund, I believe there would
have been no resen for my fault-flnding.
Tour experience of the world, sir, ougbt sure-
iy te convince jeu that a public board in its
acrioîîs, often goes against the opinions and
'wMses oflan individual or individuels who may
be ineiners of that board.

In cnlusion, 1 -nay mtate that other cler-
gymen have written Dr. Cook as stronglyà yea,
Lrhaps more strongly than I have done.

Perbalps you wilI b. kind enough tu find out

fremn hlm, wby he did flot; publiah these Jettera
aise. 1Iam,

Yours, &c.,
JAMdES MAI&.

7%ae Manse, M1artitiow, C. W.,
2Oth February, 1863.

TaE MlAnSE, WEST BtANiCU,
March 3rd, 1863.

My DEAR MIt. COSTLEY--

1 hope ycu wiill pardon nie for drawing at.
tention, even at this hate hour, to twe articles
wihîch bave aplpearedl in the February Ne. of'
the Monthlj Record (and whicli 1 had intend-
ed te have noticed in the Mardi No.), which
coîîUtin reflectioîîs which 1 hunihiv think are
iîot >y an v nieans calcuiated to promote either
the iiiterests of the Record or cf or Churca
in Nova Seotia.

The articles to whiclî I allude are the fol-
lowing:

1. TnrF CANADA TEM-PORALITIES FUND OP
TIIE CHUi1 ucîOF SCOTLAND; and

2. II OFFICE OF THE MINXISTRY.
In the former ot those, the late minister of

Barnev's River iî spoken of ir termis wbick
certaiiily caiiot be pîcasant te bu» personal-
Iv, nor hv any unpans agrteable te his nume.
rous trieîîds in bis hate congregation. The
wiriter cf the article iii queslioîî vcry fiatIy
characterizes the hetter of 'Mr. Mair as Ilex-
treinely fvelirh and wincalied for.' He fur-
t lier states: &I The spirit in whîich be-a young
and comlîarativehv iniexperientced persoti-
addresses a mani cf the cliaracter acd accom-
îîlisliments of D>r. Cook, is very painlul, and
the charge.% whicli lie brings against '.%r. Pa-
ton . . sim;îly -.thsurd." Further : IlJust ima.
gice the late mn'iiter of Barsiey'ý ]River lec-
turing the MINanager of the Býýnk cf British
Noirth America how to> invest fiands . .w
This, and more cf a kindred spirit, may b.
seen ln the article mentiocd, accompanied
by an expressed hop)e thazt " when the excite-
mient is passed, Mr. 'Mair wil> apologize."1

Permit me te remark that zcY persccal ac-
qunintance with the gentleman thus brought
before the public, la hîut sligbt; and that azuy
remarks 'ivlich raay folow aie net dictated by
auy, feelings cf personal friend3bip for hlm
as an individnal, but would be male equally
ln the cae of any other, acd particularhy an
cfmuyt-rethren. let me say that the rernarkè
quoted, abore are te me-as 1 have reason to
know they are te many-very paliful. Mr.
Mair is a miniister cf our Church, and but
lately a mnember of the Presbytery cf Pictou.
He left Barney's River with verv good certi-
ficates front that Presbytery, and now %>ccu-
pies a very important charge ln Canada. It
would appear that hie bas laiely considi-red
bimself wronged, and has goce te t'ne public
press te dtate bis grievances. 1 baveco doubs
but he considercd that he vas quite able ta,
rectify the wrong or te prevent iÙs recurreno%
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anid 80 felt that he had a righl't ta Speak. And harmn, and nat gaad--that they weaken, in-
ýet Me rffiinCl the Writer that %Vlîatever Il the s3teail of atren,"thiening,-and that they do nit
character and accomplishments of Dr Cook" exhibit dhuit wide arnd generous Spirit*Which la
nîay be, even Il /te laite -ininister of llariiey'z the spirit off a healtliyèchristifiniîy, and Ouglit
River" is perfectiy entitled to bring hini to to be. the 9pirit off our Church. Sorry for oc-
task if hie really believes, on gaod authority, i cnpyi1ng ta0 mieh of vaut valoable lime,
in the existence off such misrnanagerncnt. lie 13eiieve me (in haxte),
mav have been deceived ; yet business men Very trniv Vours,
telf me that rnoney caîn and freqiteniiy is iii- S. MN'cGîtYGokt.
vested safeiy in Canada ut ciglit and evetn ten____
per cent. And pardon nie for Faving thiat I Tî:followiîîg is the letter addressed to
do not think this matter cocicernc'd Our Church r
here en deeply as te entitle it to such a pro- th 1v r okii h oun f h
minent place in the Record, particulariy if the Globe newspaper, by the 11ev. '-%r. Mair, oni
character af ane who but iateiv snt in. our the su ljecs off the Canada T1emporalities Fund,
Presbytery must suifer by it. WVe cati ina a ornal portion of %Yhich appeared in oui-
gifle lus thinking very strangeir off bis breth-
ren when hie finds himseif held up before the February number ; and which, togethier with
popular gaze as one who lias behaved very aur remarks on that subjeet, wili enable our
fonililv, if not %wickptlly, if hie hears not a readers to understand the abject off the two
%word in bis defence. Furtier, it is machi toe edniers
he féared tiîat sucli reflections uIo not, by any
inîans, tend to foster that feeling of respect TUE MANSE, MRITW,
for the ministeriai offce reconmended in the Nc vember 29, 1862.
followirngarticle on Il'lhe office off the Mxi-REVEREI> SIRt,-- have veur letter off the

tr. I sfurther ta ha regretted that thase i 1th of November. 1 have 'cailed neither mv
from a distance who read aur Record caninot j"eiders," my Iltrustees," nor my"I enn«rega-
fori a very high opinion off aur courtec.v to- tioni," but I have given vaut letier my 0montIwards those who leave us Ilfur a %vider sphiere serious consicleration, andl finid Iama constrain-
of usefuiness." As a unember of Preshîvtery, ed teaànswer you as foiiows :
1 beg humbiv, but firmiy, ta protest against 1 lt. 1 was settied ini Marlintown, bv the
any suco articles iii the or-an of our Chutrcli. Presbytery af Glingarry, acting under thie ait-

With respect ta the article on "lThe Office thority, of thc Synod off the Pre@byterian Church
off the.Nlinistry," 1 shall sav but a very few off Canada, ini cannectian with the Church off
words. If the wrriter int.ended it for the ben- Scotiand. When settied 1 was given ta tin-
efit of those who have left the caulitrv, iL. derstand that £50 a year was ta be punctual-
muat niecesqsarily fail off its abject, as it cornes iy îîaid ta mue fram tha Temporalitit-s Fund,

toalat. t i ciary acae of lckng haand upon that undarstanding I signad the
door after the goods are staien. It niust ir- tîsual oxuarante off ailowance t-) the tWidow's
ritata-it carunot strengVthen or cure. One and- pa' ud teeaehi h

thing it inay certaily do:- render such, as' Synad iegally indebted ta me, vear by year,
might, be- inclined ta return, determinLd ta for that 1anaunt, subject ta the coniditions
remain whiere they are at present. If intend- rnetîtioned beiow. If the Synod hail in wny
eil as a spur ta aur students. 1Ioete ova warned prasbyterics a'gainst promising
not require it; and if sa, I've no doulît but this aniaunt ta intrants, it inighst have been
vith the ciercise off a very simple logic, they différenît, buit, in the Synod minores 1 find no
inay venture ta despise it. Permit nie fur- such warning given.
tuer ta rcmark that the wvriter af thiose arti- 2nd. The edeliverance ai Synod on this aub-
ries, which) perhaîîs might not lmroP ie haject ici the year 1856, at Kingston la :-That
eatitied IlLectuîres for the Miiscu eails a comn- itte'e, cansisting off, &c., b. appainted,
vith a very difficult ruhject. True, the breth- that the interest of the Commutation Funds
ren ougbt ta be gratefo for good ad vice, aven ar.d off ail such Fonds as niay came inta their
while tbey hold by the tenet of ecciesiasticai liands, shall, by theai, be appiied in the fol-
party, and reaist every attempt at episcopial lowing muaniner:
jurlsdiction. Yet 1 fear they are genraaly "Or the payment off £112 10S. per annutm
too far gone in the exercise of Presbyterian ta the ministers who coaimuted.
freedomn of action and opinion to b. very ir uch 2. For the payaient of £100 a year to tue
gorernad by any such leetures, especiaiiy eleven ministers who were on the Synuod irail
,when the lecturer ta them is unknown. at the time of the secularization of the clergp'

in conclusion, let me hope that these bur- reserves, but ubo were not permittedso com-
ried remarks will be taken in the same spirit mute, and-
as that i which they are made. Carîainiy it ,, 3. For the ravaient ta ail ministers flot
is witb no wish ta fi'cd fauit or ta injore. No so provided for. £100 a-year, if the fondst in
one feels proiuder off aur Record than 1 do- thaîr hsnds admit off it : it being understood
mot bas a deeîîer respect for the talent and that sueh annual aubseriptions as may b. re-
skill off its able editor. Still, I beiieve that ceived for the sustentation off the Churcb, are
sschà articles as the aboye are productive off to b. appiied t0 ibis hlut mentioned pwipose:
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ftirtlber, Th)ut if thc sum thut can bie disposed qf 1money in a Fond that lias ever been a boni'
far ttlspurpos should a( anty tinte be insî!ffi- 1of contentioni-a Fund that bas waddletl
'jent t-, .qive £100 a year, the ithole sni be di- 1through such a deal of misrnanagement that it

cîIded arncong the claimuants, but the division is n-xt to a miracle it now exits-a Fuiid con-
s;ha11 not bc contintied ofter the allowancc to cerning the investment of which the managers
deM'h ininister hasfullen M,~ £50. have neyer given an accounit to those %vhoç

Nov', Sir, if there is mIeaning in words, the trusted thern-a Fund Pntirelv per se in 2ve-
fund bas corne to that pass at which it ought n' feature. Great lias bren thie peculation at
to be discontinued. 1)oes not ihle deliverance i imes in pulblic funâs. But Idare assert that
to the Synod sav :-But the division shall not never in the management of any publie trust
fbe -continued after the allowance to eacli mini- were the directors sa outrageously confident in
ister bas failen to £50). The allowance lias their power of casting dust in tbe eyes oi theil.
feleuî to £50 and below it, therefore, accord- sharehoidlers, that year after year tbey shouli
ing to this deliverance the division ought ta svstemna-ically refuse a foul report. lu no sin-
be stopped. But no-vour board continiues gle report since the temporalities fund feul into

bhat division, spending year by year all the th e present management, bas there heen a
nioney upon those who hy chance have been statement of the surns invested, or of the rate
long settled, and who, therefore, oughit to be of interest. 1 have tried t0 mnake somnething
the best able to do without it, and depriving, like ant approximation to the rate at whicb vour
those lately setiled, wbo, being 'voulug men invesîments pav, and find that the average is
and generally in poor congregations, can least somnewbere about five per cent. pier annum.
afford t0 want it. I woid not propose ta dis- i If I nrn %vrong, vou bave vourselves ta blame,
continue the £100 t0 the pniviieged eleven, !or the least voui could lmave doue was to bave
ailthougli 1 cannot conceive v"hat better rigit told us how vou had invested the funds, and
tbey have to sucb a sum thant those settled at what rate of interest. It seems as if vou
:ifier thern. But 1 distinctir assert that i3o biad forgoîten that the fond belongs ta us;
long as the remainder of the Fund continues that eçer since the ministers so nobly instîtu-
io be bie divided among the fortunate twenty- ted 'the Fund, everv individual miniâter bias a
.Me, I bave a rigbit ta my Fbare, and if moral right, title, and intes .t in that Fund. Noiv,
principle or the voice of the Synod do not give it is well known that eigbit per cent. bias been
*it b me, perhaps civil law may do inejustice. offéred 10 vou for the money ; equally well is
If vou would act according to the deliverances it knowvn that good safe investimein ean even
of our highest court, the Synod, the thoughît of~ now be liad at eicht lier cent. IIad Ibis mo-
aî>peal could neyer enter my mnd ; but if, for 1 nei' been thos invesîed, sometbing like $15,
ibe sake of some, 'wbo, fromn your behavioor, 00b more would have been in hand for the
'ire likely t0 be friends of your spoliation sys- past year alone-a stim sufficient t0 pay three
t cm ,vou cut and varve the money, tben I shall limes tbe number of the poor unfortunates;
4io ai in my power te prevent it. %vhile, in past vears, aI tbis rate, plenity would

It is true that ait ils hast meeting the Synod have accrued toa have prevented you the neces-
did accept your report, and therebv seem'ed ta sitv of"I advancinCr"
sanction the systern of continuingy the allnw- 3rd. In your letter vou speak of "la list of
ances ta a few, and cutting of the rest. But ruinisîcrs indehted t0 the Fu nd with the sumai
bere the Synod was constitutionally at fault. (lue bs' tbemn resp)ecîively." If, in reading
1If theaccepiance of tbe report be eld - -an- vouor hetter, an<l reniewing your proceedings in
iloning aud giving ituthority te tbis plan, it is reference t0 this Fond for years, I could have
equivalent to changing iwhat had been, up to retaiued a shadow of an ides in favor of vour
tiattime, a standing noie of our Chunch. They business capabilities, that shadow w.3uld bave
cbanged a resolution come to-a law enacted been dispefled by this sentence. What? Do
in 18i56. Soch change they effected at one you really mean t0 rnake us refond the sums
feil swoop, as, according to the constitution of thus refenred to, or to deduct, them from the
our Cburch, can only be effected by submit- Iincornes we rnay ia the future receive, if the
ting the proposed change as an overture t0 be fond should ever attain that position (of which
passed by the Synod as such, and subrnitted I have little hope under ils present manage-
ta the several Presbyteries of the Church for ment?) WVas il ever heard of arnong business
their opinions. If any of the Iltwienly-seveiz" men, thaz one should borrow a sum and give
bear to be thus trampied on, tbe spinià f the it t0 bis unwitting neighbon as bis right, and a
fatkers must have departedl from thesons. few days or years after meet him wiîh the de-

Were the division discontinued, as the Syn- niand, I borrowed that surn ta psy you, 1
od ia 1856 distiuctly daclaned it should be, the cannot refond il, you must." Ot upon the
49forty-eight" clergvmen miglit ail be depriv- absurdity. None of the Iltwenty-seven" bad
cci for a year or two, but at the end of such a voice in the borrovring, yet you say, we have
time ahi would again becomne necipients. i3y ta refond ! L.et those% ho advised yo-u t0 bon-
your plan those now eut off are never ikely row, if any did, refond. I for one, and I be-
agaia t0 participate. This, for certain, if the lieve rnany more, had no voice in the bornow-
fonds are allowed te continue under suchman- ing, for the systemn was begun before my arni-
agement as the present ; unless the congrega- val in the country. And i may state that if
tions are foolish enough t0 invest stiil more I had liad .he least idea of your systeat of
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anFing the f und, 1 neter would have plac- impliesdeceptoi ~lîlm<saorol a'
as 1 anxi plT-âr 1]iývatiûsto it. ~ iiewî ups adcive. Ile says he

board, tfiIf X, -17 brouglit no charge agyain'4 .îny one. Why.
Jast btfore y-our bortil1yrcylts ta tho
tlîat, under the gloritous British Cota i*û'"'* 1- Il". %&,write at, ail D lN a public Board
proteots the ecclesiastical as well as civil an abstractionP But let us sec %Ybat be dooPR
rights of every suhject. a:/frtt aeofaewofonî.o

When 1 have lime to meet my eo)ntregntii- bivifor te like tf boefn i front i-

on, 'l shall let vou knaw% their uaid on this f

mat ter. iau), &c., litiot .system, youl cut aud carî'e thte rnoiley.

JAMNES 'MAUt, A. 'N. the-Y 1 sltaf du all in vù, 1paîcer Io 1event it.'
!~ev JOH Coo. Qubec.A nd again :-"Great hu:. been t/te IeczidatiotL

ai Lin i» pblie fituids. I'Pt I 1litre a3searl

Pil1txrAPs our wisest course would bc tu that nxccer in tte (,,aemo /' uny public

leave tbe above leiter, withaut ntote or cum- trust îucre t/ce diret,s.' âO Lotî'UyC'flL5tly cG» ft-

ment, as a sufficient atiswer to the two pre. dent in their- )orwcr of cit.rtinf; dorst it the eye

cediiig cammunicatians ; but as distinct af theiir slsareholders, t/ui year a/?er year t/tey,

charges have been brouoeht acai nst us, wve Aolditfi a falre)ori (Wue ha.e three

trust our readers %%iii bear wvitli us white we printed Reports now befcire ils.) And, "I

enter into a very b:ief explanatioi.. Witlh I couldZ have retained a hawof an., idea ici

regard ta the style and spirit of-our articles 'favourofjyorrbisie.vs t»apîsbdlities, that s/a-

we have n a wvord lu say ; thev are beure 1dow icoulil have beent disp)etledl ini this sentience."

aur readers, and titey cati forin their owfl li fact, the wvhole louter bristios ivitl charges

illdgmeinl upan them. At the outset, and tO împlying culpahie negbigence. fliixicity, if
ilisipteai nc aI dxub abutibi p t ~ i actial dià;hotiesv-for m bat. else cati II fa-

: oritism> or Il tlirowiti«g dust." &c., îmean?
the matter, we have to state ibat tie tw<î .ir Ai gis hmaeteecag bagt
,icles so much canxpl.îined of weri. edit(>iiî.l I'he E.yecutive Cnmmitte wbai have the soe-

and we cbieerfully ass9umc tho rcspoi.%ibi1it% of' cial management of tbe Funcl is fl a large

iliem, bath in aur individual and omet ca one. Il cansista o Thomsas Pattoa of the>
lBatik of IL. N. Amnerira, <>f Jolin Gjreenshieldis.

l)ucitY; and -. e may state, aisa, that, they wvere il' wrcir,%i, andi the Rey. D)r. ?IItitaeon of
ivritten after full delibt-ralian, aid icIxi n it l~itc Of tlese, Mr. i>atonis thet chair-

îpense o? duty. 'Ko conféis that %ve perused mati ; and does any body suppose rixat ihese

Mr. air's letter la Dr. Cook witb % ery pain- t-nierne wl Mr. and thmsifenvea--
luI and indignantî feelings, and aL conviction t.ce1b r hI,<u uiiotofnie

0 - : Iy ? Lot i bie reinnîhered that tbis Board L's
that ils ltt: and spirit, mnner arîd place of comlosed af the verv choie- ai <sur minisiters,

publication, liad brought a reproacli upon aur aiîd tise ninat emiýnent laynsen connected witis
Churcb. We knew siepbi hrce i r Chut-ch bi Canada. 'Atid, we wauld aql,

dxc embrs o th 'Teporlitis Baid , î il &eemily îbat 4ucli mn shotiîd. bu addre.k-
theineber ofthe- empraltie Bord e< aîs Nlr.' %fair has addrsseîd ttxem?

iliat they were mren wîînse integîity was abovo i:lsa ieha ?e.oio t udwsne

suspicion-wha were known ail over Catnada jdited tuocl faund correct by James M.%itcheli,

for their large experience in business maSterst, E Esq.-ately ant eitexsxve merchant ici 1[ai!-
it.;. now a distixguisbied merohani in 'Mon,

and the seai they bave always mnifested for ti esd-thani svom a more hig-m.riindetd, judi-
the interestb of t.he Clhurch of Scaîiand in cious or excellent chir*sîiq:s mnat does tint eY,.

Canada. We knewv, alto, that the funds af ist. %nd yeL, if 11r. 'Mair i% riglit, lie, ta,

tbis Trust were iiivested in wiîat is generxîIiv m' lie ant accomphice -fi attenlpting ta '1 casi.

considered the best and mafest o ai al invest- inpa1esoe. h evue<fsc!ant e\pression, ii cannectuon wil lu:s owut,
nienîs--Bank Stock. We had anme kno(w- bretîresi in the niisî;r , is ici the bzighent deý
ledge of the subjeet from thie oiroumsîance gree unbeomingb, and mlhel we rcad it, we

ai having, a series of years, received a . . in~r nEdcFxdae r atc

lrinted Itelmort from the Clerk of Synod. MNr. snn, Monîreal, Dr. Cnohi. Qîselec, Dr. I3arci..
Mair, in lus tele-tort us, assens tai lie broughi Iziîig,&ozi (iately deceased). Mcr. Snod-rasu. Mlon.

15 trezi., Dr. 1,aqttiixai, Ctornwnll. John Younsz,
no charges againsi an indivi4uai, and rautîi- Hîiiu onGccsiltMxtel t~

ly cluaractenizes aur stalemezît ta that effeol Mlorris, M.P.P. .Tuhn Caîîscro: Hl. Ailan. Jîulîî:

na -. fi Il unlrut t x." In ci-arity sre iut coxn- AmeSz ie.-t-tlie latter gentleman lcîng OlilirtUar.

ebide tîxat lie cloes not exactly comprelhond T.he revenue of the Fund last Np-ur sYsa $33,945
tlîe amnoînit p.id taministers, $37,834. Theorate

tke metpiiiig of so Cross a icrni, wlicli sùsnj 1Iy -of inîcrerit paid averages 6j pet cunt
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conifess we- felt an involutntary compression of 1 explanation lie thougi t. -~hs comitthe lips. s'%1k1nj houl m i
Wih ear t heraeofinees o h ilwî most gladly lîae

W ilî regard to lh aeo tr~oie rlhn........ het i do hint ail posgible justiet'.

cent. niay lie safeiy got in Canada for the use '«e still lhink his course a rftsh and uInjIIsti.
of' money, and Mr. McGregor this.kis so ton. fiabîle otie,-tlioughi, from the friendly inter.
Mre.exîiress no opinion on thiî point. But, course we have hand with hiin, we nre equali~
reansoningr, lrom anialogy. we wouid entit to a convinced that lie 1believeR lie iq right. We
different conclusion. '«e saw, in a Canadian 1trust, however, that the -mantier in %ilîleli the
paper, the other day, the rate per cent. of te Churchi generiillv has respnlnded to Dr.. Cook'ih
annual dividend of seven or ê-ight of thle prin- circular, wvill put an enid to tie whoie difu.
eipal Banj<s in Canada. That rate averaged. cuit%-.
we think, abonut 6.ý per. cent. 'l'ie shares <of Withi regard to the article entiffed "t 'lTe
ail1 these Batiks %vire at a iiremium-tliat of Office of the wiîtv"îe have but a few
B. N. Anierica, wlîiclà pays 6 pier cent., was; wordq fo say. The rt$ upon it sitruck
£68 for a £50 share, Now, it strikes us as us with jýrofoiud astonisbmltent. for it con-
î.trange if people cao «et 8 or 10 per cent. taius tint ne persoînal allitiîin, nt is taken
thafely, wshv thtes are willing to give £68 for up exciîîsivelv witiî the assertion o4' a generai
the purmnse of gettisig 6 pier cent. on £50. priuiciffie. *We tlînught lave of conutry ia tir-
But stranger still : we Ifutd this Temporaliis tu1ý, andi said so. '«e heiieved that tae dlaimi;
Bloard, composed of the first business men iii of tlhe Churchi utton tie -;outil of Nova Scotia
<lie Province, at thtir wits' end how to make heing traiuad for the 'ministry 'sera ptara-
the two ends m,-et. T1hey bave aiready ad- 1mouint, and thii. tliose whio left lier iu lier
Nvanced several liuindred pounds out of tlîeir need wvere guiity ni' a dereliction of duti.
piate means to put off the evil day. Somue- BEfry dav's exlerieuice iq deepaning tîmat con-
thiuig like a fourth of the ministers nf the viction nou nur roiîd. But it seems we are
Svulod are in dagrof being disappoiîîtedl of guilty of great îîresuimptiot iii intermeddling
ou)e-ftnurti of tbeir iiicome. 'fheir batik stock I vith, suci a rul)iect, andi thiat flie voling men
could lie $old nt a large prermiiim,--andl if' nowv studving for the Church will l>e more
re-iîivested at 10 per catt.. wouild more than l ikg:ly to " de.spiise" titan respect the ahc
doulble timeir income. This process %vould b,ý we tender. If such is the case, the article iu
.so easy that probhbl it could have et un usinla missed its aim wofully, and nie
ia a foreuoon. Why did theç not thinkz of 1rge mci
this? P is evîdent titev did tint cousidier But 'va cantnt for a monttigree wsith
fiucb a step) an advisabie one, or the%, 'sould Mr. Me\IGregor that the libîerty ni thnught ani
]lave heen only tn giad to take it. ' exprerseinht of the conductor of* a periodicai

Both Mr. MeGregor and Mr. Mair eet siiould be circumccriied as hae wouid cirrouni-
to tbinik tient 'va wislied to caqt a rflection scribe iL; nr 'viii any nuet Ipns5essitn eitîter
on the latter gý,entleman, becauise ha ve - min- sfi rit or self-rp.sjîeet s-ubouit, to it. If suel as
iqter of Baiiiev's River. Our word: %viii Itear tpersoui is wvorthy of tihe respou!sile tînsitio:î
nîo such construction, for 'va helieve tlîat Blar- he occupies, levllneyer willinigly abuse it.
ney's River is just as, important a-id as reý If lia is uniwortby of confidence, tue soonier lie
hpîectahle a charge as Martinitowvn. Whlat %vu ceases to occupy it the better for ail parties.
nileaiit in cnnvey, was, that the vouîîsz ciergv- Il eitiier case, 'se tliiik tlîat sucb a letter as
indn of a conntry charge put liiiueif i isinM. crer has wvritten to us for pubica-
,titkwarcl pîosition whîtaî lhe iîiaced lisý mare tion is neither very jaclicious sinr very c-unr-
,pxe dixi iu a pureiv business matter against 1 taons;. iVe h1ave cnnducted tîme iecor-d for
itie quahificaliouis and ex partince of five or six 1neariv tlîree years aîîdi a hall,-anti we can ap-
of tle most eîmineiît bîusiness meii ini a grent îîeal with some confidence to bts readers wlie-
caolon. ther tîtere bas appeared mucli in its pages un -

Suretlv sucbi a man as Dr. Cool, is eutzitled becomin- the clignity and gravity of a raui-
fa lie addîlsessed with respîect and couirtesy. 1giaus and iiterary journal. WVe have reoeivad
A~ g ntlemant vril acquainteid 'iti Qneh)e, letters front every province in British Amern-
.îî-d Catnda generaliv, thIls uis thmat tbere ie ca. as welI as fromn Scotland, bit appîrobîation

sercVa pîublic instiitutiuuin iii itt cilv with t of itq management, aîîd nf the cathiolie spirit
%iliit;!i is naine 's not associatecd in sonie wuv. of the articles. ',\I. McGiegor, liovever,
In juîdgnient and I)lîîs*tuuvs caîînclt, lie is noJ tells fus thiit our articles 6, do nt exilibit tVint
sîippnsed in have a sulierior iii Canada; inud Iwide anti generous spirit vhîicli is the spirit
nuo mati 's opiinion has greater 'saiglit. Hie jof a lieailv christiatiiîy," and aqks us to ;uh-
Nvas aiîpoinîed ctinvener of titis imp;ortant heul thte fact in our column& to the %vorld.
T'rust hv the voice of tîte Synnd, and the coti- WVc liava done so;, and titat -ame limiled
lidence in l'is integrity and judgment muns wvorld 'se icave fa jntige~ betwist us. 'The
haive beau grant inideed milieu tîte late -Dr. approbation and a-sistance of kind aîid ooii-
Morn lft hlmt soie exerutur and trust&e of sd(erate friands, was the one inducemeuît tg)
,%4orin Coilega. jus ta conititnue a dilty beset w*th many iliffi-

lu as înivate letter ta Mr. Mair, wse nfféead1 cuities. '«e have given to iL our luest efforts,
siîj *lie culumîts of the flc>cQi-i to make anv atid muehi of the work'attesîding it lias beau
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pleasant andi not unprofitable, at leaet to our- nleet it with the main land three or fouir nioîtlî%
selves. Wie may have given«offence by with-' while the rest of the year it is entirely fret.-
holding Communications we con8idered un- But rentier this is My purp)ose--4o give y, x
Suitable, and modify-ing or altering others some little account of the ilreshçteriani work-
calculated to prduce rnisutiderstandling. Wie ings here witlini My kniowledge;. Accompt-
rnay have erred in allowing passages to appear riv me to the capiral. Yoti have hîcard of il.
which hac1 been hetter sîîppressed. Sucli a vot. know it. lînjît on the Iilhuoglconi-
disty is delicate a il difficuit, and we were mnandinq the harbour, iL well <lcsvrvt's ta lit-
often in great doubt what to do. But for the capital of thîii productive I ' ie. Excvilla
wtîat wie have written corsc-lves we ask no butildingý,s stuld the City, pulic and ;mrivate.
forbearance, but to lie judged fairly. To sbnps 'of every tasse and clirnetiion ; but
f4mihmit, hoivever, to suchi a lette. 'as Mifr Mc- above ail thmese*thie p~rovincial Buildinmu stauîd%
Gregor has written us would comiprom.ise our pre-eminient. As Lu cimurcimes the ttn ii
position altogether, atid, in spite of everv ahounids with thern, tIme Episcoiailiani. sect.(d-
eare would probably but invite a repitition, er, Frea Cliurchi,Weslevan, lin anite, Catholic,
perhaps ini anl aggrivated foi-in, in no long and Preshyterian. Our own belovedl zita
tinie, from soie other quarter. Our nature cones laiqt, Imut certainly the inost liotoriti,lý.
is somewhat proud and sensitive, and we have by us hiowever. Just ait the northm.wst atm-
mmo intention of again, exposing ourgelves to bisihs there riees tLite auld Kirk and Mati.e.
stich a risk. If the articles, ini question, hav'e The Mansi.-e looks well, but the Kirk rathci
gfivr pain to "rvery many," thiere can hle but weather-boaten. li we go. Iniside it 1)am
oneC remedv. Wie thoughit thern rigbt ; we an appearance very antique. The cohinitn,
think them 7rigit ; andl if at the ensuing meet- jslim, and too meai I fancy. 'l'le pulpit i,.
ing of the Canada Synod Mr Mair's conduct lieau, pews comfortable, and iii short, i1/m'
meet the approbation of a single member oï Kirk that it, one Island Kirk is nearlv whist
it, lay or clerical, we shall be muets surprised. iL ought to be. IL is to he hoped that th.-
lie believe that the fact of severai youing congre-,atioti will make a strenuous effort tý>
Nova Scotian clergyn.en having refused to huiid iL more Zion like. They are ale to ti-
,,ive their native Province the beniefit of their iL for the congregation is a fletoe
services, lias donc our church more injury, Who is the 'Minister?' and is lie tahented? PI
than ail tîme inisfortunes and disappoinitnients almost liear fromn a thousand lips. The Rev.
she bas sufféred otherwise. Jt lias been la- 'Mr. Dunncan is the Pastor, al gentleman ver%
mented iii our Church Cnurts, and( out of wehl liked, a very able preacher, and iii everý
tb'em. Their talents and accomp liahments l wai ca'cuilatei to d, niuch gmod. l*is ha-
might have done much for uq, but thev in hours are numerous and bis fielhd i., extensiv..
effeot said-"- Wie are ton good for the Cotn-. A cbutrch has be »si erected and latehy cmpc
trv of our bith. we iinîemd to seek a vvider ted ont ait Brackly Point -NI.d r . I )ummc.ini
Fphiere." If iatioîîalimv has ;mseim lier claimis prenchies there o)ccasioamillv. 'f'lie Kirk Sai,-
lanr obligations then we were wrong ., if iL lias bath Sehool is verv promisilng. I tdun'î reilnemn-
thenl we hiumh)lv submnit. ive scarcelv deserved jber tie iutmher o*f' teachlers anIti puiplis ;bat.
the rebuke wviichà has heemi ailiisered.- they are mamv . It is quime p ast-.tlt 1.11111 :t

But we have far exceeded the limits wve inten- sin unv Sabhbathi dmmv to enLer time Chtirehi ulmeil
ded, our anxiety to vindicate ouir position, tiue hs-ll lias tpedpealing. Wieii the eticl-
niust be our excuse, andi uc hope iih aiîl ers are ail assemmled, anîd the s*.Irgili2g is jut
Our heart thmat a %viser amnd stronger band wiil bcg-inàniing \Il. ])micail ent!ers with $ id ua-
be found t0 guide the ortrant of our Chiurelh, pv7face iîeaming wvitli a gracions sinile, ani'
which shall ever have our warmest ivislis, ail the ynun- hmarts gatiuef omim.u ,îand
and our-liest aid, umuler any circutns tances. îleastire frncmliis îre.seuîce. Pritu' ci gener.

ally offered uî h)v the' Stl)er-timteiidt.iit I.
Kýennedyv-a mais deservisi- iiiiiicb cr..dit f-r
lus patienlce andi îerswveu alice ini (irectiuig the

Letter from P. B. Is1and1. yoting imli. I siegleteteci i- statte, ihat tiLe
ICirk and Sabimatiu Sciionl azinz±ilig are abltint

iE insert the folfnwinig communication as the hest iii Chîar]uîtelow il. Th'le leader is
contamnia' wbat Sir Wialter Scott would have person of great atluihity andI vt'ry ,,uccess4til ini
called the 11bonee" of a gond article. It is evi- "ukn aIonl hordenly he rinucton f avotng nd et Now I nust turu mv attenîtionm tu the se-

denly he roucton f aynng nclno coud spot of importance ii Lime la;ti viz. îu
very practiced writer, hut %ve doutât tînt the G eorgetowvn. Georgetowvn il, regard te it..
information it contains will lie acceptable te 1 niistrY liais nnt had fair play ail along unlil

ofijate. 'l'ie Rev. Mr. L.ocklie.td was ti,-Marly of our readers fir .st to revive.it. Ie wvent tu, bis work iii huis
Prince Edsvardi Island during Wititer! Matrsvineyard with bîeaur and baud. Iii,

Indeed it is get.erally l-unked nîmomu as a place gathered iii many of tie stray sheetn and
ailtogether out. of the way. IIow ms t'lisP of; inade iL a pronising congrregration. Ife waa.,
course people u'ill say of the surrounding mce. itnsîrurnen:.al in getimg the chiic connpleted.
N-\ow, the ice boats, and telegraphi wires con- %%lien hie wenL arnong thîem, the chutrci wvas
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merely a slieil, before ho left it had beotne on those sceneR of mingled sublimity and
(onnirtable, a spire, gallerv, &c. &c., heinig beauty, and ait the isamne tume convinced him-
ridded, biplides mnakîng tlue grav'eiard look self thiit a perind wnuld arrive in hiq life-sto-
r4-spectah!e. 1[ow was he repaid? inuleed ry, when ail wvorld lie forgotten P Yet, how
like tuant- iîencefactor.-. hy ung,,ratefuilnesq. tnuch greater must have hepui the impresinon
But let il% tnrtbc<ed;- the Rev 'Mr. Grant isnow produced upon those cradi'd and trained
ivirttor. I1lf of bis lime is employed at St. amnong those veî'y mountaiins, whoe voultg
l>eter',% Itoari. MI; tale'nts arte gre'uî, his la- ei'es often rested «%r rniist clouds, r<iliitig over

imr art' % id.', anîd the. fruiitq a hund,'ed fold. tdie turrowed brrtw of the motintair, and caught
W'mitt tint leave Piiiice 1-'dward'q Eastern the glimpses of sunlsbine, pauring down int(o

I'ride witlhout eîutering its Xlrk-forhidtintg the dark corr%, and whose ear, through the
wiîbunvf, it iR trtilv inviting wvitlin. W'e are dark iiht of wintt'r, catight the roar of tht,
in nio course in imagination. T1he petvs are torrent dlaqhin- from the itill-side, anîd thc
invr, simaîl and numsterous. and exciecIinglI%, %inds si-hing wiidly down the narrow glen,
'vell fllled. ~eosrelt gravi! elders until distiec ani vivid Iictures bave becomne
n.'rt' and ther.', a mere sp)riinklitig ailolig the photograffhed on the memory, there to re-
litXtuti.%aseh. Mr G. occupies the piii- inain for ever.rit- -a voung mati pale andl studiotîs. I-is Yet il is flot the xnattiral featuret4 of that
voic, lian Ibegunit t0 ring tlîrnugh tie building, lauin ofhron hieath and slîa-gv wood"wliich
and lo! 'vith whiat iriagical pîower il twavs :nant Scotland rank so very ilîi in the esti-
14t heart, ana mouses the sea oif piassion. Wee niation of the intelligent Scotcliman ; it lias
Ure powerlets-a master hand has touched a iiier and noluler elaimis. Its civil anid er-
.:,brd, and the. effect produced vibratos through clesiastical history forais perhaps onte of the'
..îîr tirlole heing,-true religion bulidues the inoulest,though iii some parts thte sad<(leqt chap-
mti :l.td soul. 0 I. Il. ters in the liisîorv of humanity. Yet for how

('barloîtetowni, P. E. I., Feb. 1863. tnany ages dîd that smali, and comparatively
poor country niaitlaiu bts nationality again;t

0o the strec and weaitbiv country of E--.ngland!
M'lien. at length, that independence was gonet

FO Vin MONTîIMT utCOaoD. for a imiie. linw Sc'otand fretteri in restivenes.4,
Notes front Churcli History. until lier Bru~ce and her Wallare arose to re-

- store h2r o lier fuinmer position, and hand
S C 0 T 1. A N D). their names dowr. to lîotterity, as, a Scottislb

- watchword! Hloi, again, after the perind oif
Wz dIo noi iwonder that the Scotchman loves ithe lIetoi'mation, Sqcoîlzlnd, nuotwÎilstatiding

Ili, c.mnttrvii dearlv andi wel-îlîat lus attnch- lier attacliment to ino)inrciuv, rose against tho
11t;eîiî lu "'Faî1erlaind" i-z far' ton intense to lue tvraaunouq ericroitbelimsîs n)i ber owni kin-s-
clest roed, eitlitt' bv lapse (i' limie or distance iwas gt'eatly instrumental in lirling the. boiqe

(,u phit, antd lma in hiimn love of country often of Stewatrt fm'oti the îbrome of Britain, and
1iut'cine% a paussiuomn ntivii cools' oml v it the froua the' jtistnieqq <uf lier vieus. with respect lu
<'uuuulimmg of [lis life-lu'ond. Wblat a Chaini of as- the proviuiire of the' rnonam'ch, and the extent
Suuciaîiou.s iink liiiun lu taivi nid chassic shtort, of te royal pirerrugative %V14S, under Gnd0i, ont'.
iluadt' ilagnificelmt auumul beautiful hv thue iuanîd of thme chief i-.tsîrumrnieuts wiiici moulded that
nif God, amud iintenselv iumîcrestiumg lui thme %truc,- nocble and happyu cuuît ilution which we miow
gles and tritmlis oi man, led 'v the band of lO.
(1otd, iii liutui' !Cornes lue fromn the stern Butt if the civil bi-;tory of Sentlaid, he inter-
1 ligbiamid'i, fromi ibie shtores of the fo-am-lash- estiutg ho a Sciitsoman, the ecclesiasticai histo-
e-cl ilthrideï, or 01.1t Of tame more proshierous, r' is, aI least. no le.s% interesîiuig andi insîruc-
bintllme Southî, %ie cati we.1 excuse hlm for tive. Strange and primitive timnes, thuome

î'meîi<iga lasti ng andi fondj affection for- which wvit'uessed St. Couumba and bis disciples
tut. L.nd of ilis birtit, ati thle hounte of Ilus Fa- land iii tîteir bouat <if biidi"s and %vickier-uvork
t biers. n the Isauîd of Jouta. lLefresbing il iii t

%Ve ofîr.'u liear oui' nid Ilighmlenders sas' iaI ;ee iie light gleaninig oui îbat Inne islanti ni
th i mu umm.ailss anidîal~aun the. hlome the WVestern Sea; whiist the. wluole of West-
of ilteit' voutît are still as fi eshi in thit'il recul- eî'mî Eurojîe tueside (Irelamid xcepted,) is sutnk
h'c&ùun. à asie uthem ey gazedl oui them for the 1 iii darknegs, andi fairi)' enîc-reti on the lomiz
ist lime, sonie uixti' or iseveuityv eam's ao o ard diswral night of "l te dark agýes" ! l'p

AXnd. ult? titfreque'nir.lv, do %ive *id 'te eV. tIiroligh 13 têentutries of evetful liitory~, tmp
gi'nwi dliai wiîli age,*kindie with e.atliusiauýn, itbrougb tue g1loomn of -turroxmndimig ignorance
as il giatices back u'pon thost oId scenles. Th'le $andi superstition, hiave corne t0 our baude the
Memoory, ton, 'Vbich long ago luegan to totter 1most umîistakeable testiniony of tue learning
andi, is iuîdeeti, often ait fault among the mn, atnd the Iiiety of the Culdees. Andt tat luea-
R:I.d eventis of len or lwentyv ears agro, becomes con, light of beaven's kindling iii lona, thîrew
à,rrmipuluusly andi almost painifumlly -accîtrale. ib clîeering lighbt far' acroi% te dark ocean.
wblen it deals %vitb the ev'eîis of lunyhooci andi At ils sacreti flamne, the torch oif truth was lit,
ibt' scenes of cari'. vouîlî. Andt %v.ho bas, itn- în li carried hy zealivqt h'ands, far on the
Idet, ev.er -azed, l>ut foi a very short urne, n iit land-to E ngianti; across tue ciianr.ei,
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to France, Switzerland, and even to Germat- iance pro8trated anti paralyzed the n'ational en-
ni'. True iLis, that anothler beacon-iig.t rnight lergies. Stili, we thiuk it votildnfot ho diffi
often be seen glowing on the mountain-tops, cuit to show tha'. the teaching of die Cuidees
and panting the Scottish sky, in eariy bistc- nided î'ery mdnteriaily in forwvarding tho Re-
ry rue aiso, that the messenger of atiother .formation in Scotlanld, andI moulding its spe-
cross than that of Cuidees, might be seen cifie character. From the dnys of Patrick
speeding onwards with bis miystic symbol, HIamilton, back tiirouý,1, the nigbt of Roman-
across the Scottish moorlantl and fen, at an ism. wa mighit bie ahle to trace occasion ai
early period o? Scottish history. Yet tbe hor- gloivings of dit liiht, w;hich, under God, was
rors of tbe beacon-liglit or* honfire, which kidiled in Scutland, by Columba. The niight
giared from mountain-top, wvarriiug- flerce and o? Romanismn was; great etuoughi to impres%,
bai barous clans to assemble for the foray or but not to ext inguish it. It might not appear
the flght, wvere in some ineasure aiiaved even brimibtiy buriug, as of oid, stilI it smouldered
then, by the preaching o? tbe Culdees, ai; they Iqui ety in mny portions of the land, and re-
were afterwards doomed to î'as;isb, <ioder tbe quired but tbe breath o? the Refoarmera to fan
proclamation of the Gospel they tnugbt, and it ioto a flame. Culdeeirm. like a golden
in which tbey believed. T1he mystie cross o? thread, niight thus be traved aiong the dark
Yew-scorched in the flames, and dipped in bach-grtound o? lttm*ish Jlistory in Scotland.
tbe blooci of a goat, terrible omen ai bioodv connecin- Patrick Hamilton and Wishart
deeds of darkness-was aiso destined to drop wvitb St. Columiba aid bis disciples. At mon-e
fromn the hand of the grim bearerq. to be re- periods, tbe '.bread becomies Very clouded and
placed by that symbol of pcaxr andi reconcili. difficult to trace, yet !;ever do es'it appear tô
atiunz-tbte crosi of îCbriisî--c.arried by tbe Cil- b ,ave been actiaiv broken. h bias also heen.
dess fronm the Island o? louia, to tbei r enight- 1tbought that Cideeisni contributed toward.q
ed brethren, on tbe mainlaucl of Scotiauci. mouiciing the paruicular forni wiuich the
And intere,'.ing and instructive, it certaitilv is Chiirch vf the Reformation assumed in Scot.
to mark the progress of twvo g' andi pritncipies land. 1resbyterians have sonietimee regard-
which niay be see.1 at work in the ecciesiasti- ed tbe Culdee!. as tbeir forefathers, flot only
cal history o? Scotland, between the arriva! of in doctrine, but even ir. discipline ; tbey have
the Culdees ani tbe period o? the Reformati- been iound anxious to niake them not mero-
on from Poperv. Not, indeed, tbat tbuse 1), Protestants, but Presbyterians. On the
principles are by any means confitied to tbat contrary, Episcopalians regard them as the
period o? hisuory, for they mas', underdifféent Fatbers o? the Scottish Effiscopacy, and ovea
out ail his;tory. and constitute its casual es- culiarities o? the Romish Church. One thing
sence. Ever sisice the fail of muan, trutb and nt ieast is certainm -Romanists they were none.
error have been the two combatantS, %wbo have It is equaliy certain that they corresponded
ever remaiued in closest conflict. A record exactis', neitiier with the Cburch of England,
of thei: deeds, their triumlhsand deféats, tieir nr 3'et wiîb the Cb'urch of Scotiand. But
ntruggles and as-pirations constitute history. wbat, of thisP thm.v were something greater
Durisig tbe porti.,n of history, in question, stili, advocates of tie triiths o£ God's Word,
truth was represented 1w the Culee Preacb- gYuides on the way o? salvation, champions of
ers, and error, firist, and in its darkest form, learning and of religin. And miserabie, in-
by the Druidical Priests, aud afterwards, and cleed, nmust tlaat spirit of sectarianismi b.,
iiu ?orms sufficientiy dark, by the Prieîts of whicbi cannot res'. contented with this, or feel
Rome. Gradu'slly, the light utf trutb penietra- grateful to God, for hoiy and learmned mon,
ted even the dark groves consecratedl to Dru- wblatever inigbit biave been their ecclesiastical,
idical worship. The light Il shone more a nd pe culi.srities. WVe came iut littie about the
more unto the perfect day." A ciouwi, 1mw- *form of their Church Governmeuit, provided it
ever, soen arose, whici darktened the ecclesi- suited the state o? sttcietv amnong %vhicb tbev
astical sky. Errbr. assumed another o? its ex isted, an d was successfui as mewa.' txo an end,
Protean forais. Rom 'e supplanted lieathen- tbat end heing fitting me i fur the diffes of a
ism, and for a t.ime seeme to have gained coin- preseut life, aiud tbe enjovinentq o? a future.
piete victory over tue truth. Ahout the 11 th And if this forin was the Episcopai, ive think
century, the p)rimitive form o? Cbristianity in noue tbe iess of tbese oid divines and ap)o,%,ies
Seotland disappeared, and monks of every or- o? tbe truth. Tbev mereiy adopted tbat form
der and friars o? every dlescription timonged, %vhich svas aterwards; edopted by otie of the
thc land. From tbis period, till the Reform- fairest dauigblters of the Rcf'ormnation, the Es-
ation, dark, ioideed, was the enate and pros- tabiished Cburchi o? England-a Church which
pects o? the Cburch. The learning and picty Christendom must. ever regard with gratitude
of the Culdees were destined tu be succeeded and pi-ide, as the fotering mother o? sud', pro-
by the ignorance and superstition o? Romigi fontid leamming and such geniine truth and
ecclesiastics, o? the lowest and most beggariy piety, and which bas handed dovn bo posteri-
description. Ritualâma ilooded the land, and tv the abiest and most masterly defences o?
extinguished aimosi every spark o? spirituil- our ctmmon truth. And if the oid chroniciors
ism ia worship, superstition thmevi it.% sombre be entitied bu our belie?, St. Columba and bili
iliadow across the national mind, and ignor- follo%çer8 were equalled in their piety, only by
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their learning. The land which could after- dexterity, and that pointed and formidalè.
wards boast of a George 13u chanati-du ring weapon, wit. The scoffer came on confident
that perioti when thp other partions of West- ly, but retired hefore the citadel of truth i,
ern Europe was steepeil in ignorance, and ra-. confusion, leaving it surrounded with a sti'
pidly ainking into baritarism, coulti bonst of a loftier blazon of glory.
college in the small Island of Ioan. Certain The present tige is witncssing a renewal o'f
it is, that "-iii the sehool of the prophets," this contest, wageid howe"er from a difféer
atnong the Ilebrides, the ancient classics were point, though with pretty muchi the sam'
eageriy studied. and diigently taught, and, weapons. Chriqtianitv is once more put upcoi
were it not for the barbarons destruction of ail bier defence. This time bier asaiiànts are
the Scottishi monasteries, and with them Scot- tnot open 8coffers, nior professed wvits, nor
tish antiquities, it is very probable that tb2 modern Epicureans. They pretend to i
lost books of Livy would «stili be in our pos- grave aud earnest men, devotees of truti,
session. certainly, -ti of high personal character, dÇ

But it is time that our rentarks wer,- drawn considerablie'accompliiments, andi of nonimant
to a close. 'The coliege of lona is no0 more, j ntel!ect. Their forai of attack is flot lik-
and many of its former libraries are bnried that of their predecessors, to laugh or ridicu1e
togetner with not a few of the kings anti no- us out of our belief ; but to speak iii teclîni.
hies of Scotianti, heneath its venerable ruinis. tcal language to proceeti hi' sap) andi mine, fini
Their memory shali long lîve, the), have help- to destroy the foundation, andi thus bring,
ed to make Scoçtiatid illustrions, they (11( much down the whole building. They applv their
to stei the tide ut ignorance anid*cepravity, Iearning. kriowledge-t anti ingenuity in seekin-
andi now rank. among those great oures ivio to ilîsprove the trutli of certain portions of
entitle a Scotsman to venerate the landi of bis IIoly $,criptue, knowing iveli thet if success,
hirth andi the home of bis fatlhers. fui in one part, the whoie fabric must fall.-

S. M.G. Tbev are in no hurry ta gain their point.-
lncleed their main hope of success cinsis:s in

o - making their progress as slow as it is inuid-
ious. For this purpose wvere written the fa-

The Defence of Christianity. mous Essays andi Reviews, as 'well as Cohen-
- t so's book on the Penteteuch. It -hehove.4

BY AN OCCASIONAL CORRtESPONDENT. Chiistianity therefore ta he upon its guard,
- to he flot oly prepareti, but well prepareti.

1 OBSERVE you have publishiet my last lit- lier assailants are not; ei-rv day men, anti
tie article, and ns 1 have nowv half-en-hour's they trust Oe met by meni their superiors, if
leisure, 1 would liko to throiw ont an idea or possible in human leamning, in huinan intel-
two on this subict, which bias had pos"essioti lect, andi grasp of thout.t Truth is strong.
of me for some tinie. Ihere is no cause Roa but if she lias nio wortliv champion, she wtiii
gooti, whiciî wiil flot at semme pprioti or anio- i e liut to shame. Hence iii my opinion the
ther, have assailants and etiernieq. Chris;tianl- grand necessity of insisting upon the highest
ity bas been ne exception -r from the <'cru- standard of learning in our candidates for the
est times, it has hati to contenti for the truth, tsacred office. It is flot now high enougli.-
against assauits of every possible dle.scription. Lower it as some would geek ta) do, and the
Long ago, persecution brnke against it ;pow- respectability andi position of Cbristianity in
er, in high places, tried ta crush it ont of he- 1 the worhti nay be seriouisly endangereti. We
ing, at the stake oir in the loatlîsome prison. know that Essays andi Reviews have receiveti
It signally faileti. Philosophy, the suhtieties inany answers, but from what quarter. Per-
of the sehoolg, i rieti their strength against it; 1 aps the most crushing was the famous arti-
and though tisey tm) faileti. thieyleft enduriiig1 cie in the Quarterly, the recogniseti organ of
marks of the cnntpst,showing how% munch more the Church of Englanti. Certeioly, the only
dangerous and poiwerfal intellect isý, than mere answers %vichl came up to the mark in point
brute force, howevcr strong anti unconitrolieti of learrning and mental powyer, were from sons
Our pure andi glaonos faith thus far triumph- o f the Church of Englanti. Tlhe poison andi
ed throughont i-anyv vicissitudes <iver ail its the antidote thub emanateti from te sain,.
enemieg. But wh lias it triumpheti P v tsource. Now. iî-hy is it that from emidst the
the bhessingY of God through the excellence of vnst aimy of dissent, not ane answer ha%
its armor. In nearlv everv cge of the Church, came worth looking atP We thirk the rea-
andi morc particulcr-ly iiîlien sliJ bias been son is olivious. Amidst the xnultiplicity of
most rudely àssailed, she bas hati champions disqec., there is no iatlc of generai LleVerneý S,
to defenti lier, armeti not; onhy with the breast- or of pulpit abiiity i the form of pop)u!ar-
plate oi feith, but wvith ail bunian knowledge, eloquence, but thesa are flot exactly the iii-
anti gigantic intellect. Wbere would Our gretiients requireti in such a case as this.-
common Christianitv have heen to.tiay, had There must flot only be learning, but a long
t here been no Chilli ngworthi,or Taylor, arWat. and careful course of mental training, anti
%on, or Palcy, or Butler, to corne ta the res- that perhap.m unfortunately is etprsn
euie when assaileti bv' the scoffing, school of scarceli' to ho found in Great Britain, byn
Voltaite, armed with iearning. "intellectuel tthe weals of Oxford or Canmbridge. Anai the
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eause lie& in the essential différence of LII? a bout thn<tempoiral, theyv have given to tl
two great and ntagonistie p)riiîciphls t> i %orld itiéucb noble iintellt.'cta fruit.
Church Es;tahlislînietts and Voluiitaosismn.- W'llat. t!>. il, â!aIl We~ sav about, our Chtirc.
A (itlîrela %hich niakis tio Irovisiloti f a' lier>' ? rF.'liicate, w.e sav, atin at the highes'-
learnied leisoire, if 1 inav use the exp'essio>î, litoiit. If tite tnister t'nust ho ài drudge, ht'
msill tievcr possess uiles$ hjy the tneie(,.t ac- ta at least a rhtroyal atitl noble one>, and i
dent a really k -arned niat. 'l'lie pi olatioîier learnied aind regularlv tratined mie %% iii do a,
whose future is iîlreadv laid iait fur lh unt. i:i a iiiuCli 7,cal woi k tor lits Mq ase. stan%
constanît roundl utf p: txliî wo or' t hivue equallN zealosi, hut ture ignioitei lit b i
times a week, incessant %~ibititif, &c.. catiîot I bc- Noou' pardlon, %ve It i iîk ebl'-r a do t'

by anv 1îossibility Iiîy ijii those stores of k ow- imm fi iuiid wliiqlper -Look lit the> iuwi
ledge, or' acqtir> tha... d..'1 tl anîd srtiigtli of mee;iti; of thle Rev. Ejibr.di Cas kie. loîok at
thouglit wahielî are tie oui ,,cerets of intu'llec- bis iiîflueii.#»; lie cat actui:lly make( bli% p-
tuai p)ower. As a idie tie dissentiîg- niiîîis pIe <lu :i:>tlîiug ; îîey fîillowv lit ever-vwhe!..
ter is employed nearly every hout' in the dayç tlev ail but worshl him. 'Yu$, ail lie e
in ministerial duît' of soine sort, and r..': un-is the mi-forttine. '.%r. Cicll&sý mntd is an tt

home pi'sicallv and ..uentally jad..'d. If lie srogtqurry. Ilii matitier, ]lisfein.
tihould possess p)opotlar talents, lie is tratiial,. lus svch ie ail uncultivated ;big ilîind i%
ted Lu a city nsith a good iiiconme. andit is lllank. H e can twitber iîîstruct nr elevate.
'ubhged to give ail bis 'titae to the. coul o%*hiot for lack of matetial. le cao shout commoit
of flashy sermons, estercisingr at tuie ha a ilztet-r iii a viîice of thuiider, or denounce iii à
talent whick seldon ireqîtires to dei&e beiieat là <iiL the Gosp)el bas nowrbere taught. J-is
the surface. Iluw selilom (Iou e fiiîd the» liîerers helieve they are lee..ivinig instiuction,
pop)ular p)reacher, aiso tlie iicciratu' tiikur, but it is, îiilv a delusioti. After twenty years.
aîîd te profoîiid ph'iliusiîlier. I irmuee t he t l' re as ignioranît iii every respect as ever.
adivantage of a etu'rtaiîî propuortion of i ich i iv- iiis teachliiigf iastead of aclut'uciiog, bas rather
iîîg, eîîtailing very little parochial w'irk. Th'ev obstrueted the pr oea f intelligence amon-
-ire t.uinetiuîîet., îiei'iaps of'ten al)tus;eu ; lit ti uieni. Now, hiad M.r. Ckckle's zeal and acti-
from Lhiese rc'cesse., iîj :Iliest fI*totii tlici'î vitv bee': aided by a iliaroughi course of ina-
alonie, have coine tU lit %'» ha% e t. lie îîru:d tal diciplii.., haif intercourse with ilhe worlîl
of in te defence of Unîristianity. Pales' sas of tliight worked into him the feelings ai(
an Arclidleacoi-M'dtsýi suas a Bisliuîî. su ideas .of a scholai' and a Christian genitleman.
were B utler, aJJriy'' lr-idto thi.s as well as of a Christ ian minister, then bis iii-
f.îet, prolLably ave nive dtl:riLuira warks. fluenice woulû have heen juet as great, and at

Jo Oi Colnial(,'b!ici Uic j~ o s hLIe end (if Lwenty s'ears, lie would have left a
nrovisîon,~ ~~ iîi>dý m ~» ~< ejlentallv, moraliv, and sociall3' eleva-

<lroisn f t andîi no îl..iiiai ,îjîl th tt'dbv tie conhiection. .Do you question it ?
look1 forward to a drdevmore exhaustinuy flenNou mnust cleny the principle fCua

<dl tuit lia o th Eîglib )isu'ite:. e toli but you catînot cleny them.
is~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I Wîol ad ei îîdw~ulî u uus ie aaiiitaîn, then, that an educated clergy

of sudv£esrvin th tin. is toh < e paziinly of the Church an imperfectly
aLe ipssbliy fh eol bv glu- ducated clei'gy its weak and vuinerable part.

tonous app)etite for preacliing, and five or »>< Edt, eduaeo~ît etemLoo
fl 1 haLl miniqter and peoie. It 'will be the

xermoîts a week is no0 r.nîty for thie 1)00oo ret ofboh

îreaher.Exclie ina' prolixity, and believe me ever
0f cour'se, such se'o-oo.s aî'e li"tre %%unrd yours, B ET A.

hags, destitute of tbougt strength (l> collet-
ence, anîd aie fear tbeïr p)ower or influenceL i" - 0
uiot vers' !issting. And the tendency is o
tulpward. Ratite'. tlitre is astroig inclin'ation TECIIC! NNV CTA
Ifu aborten thxe period of study. and send forth
teacliers Itut haif uquipcd. Thîis is st> ikin'g Minutes of Presbytery of Prlince
at deadla' llow at tbe best iaterests of Chrnisti- Edward Island.
naity, for the educated portion of society mu lt ]ec,183
îiaturalliv refuse to look ni) for instruiction, or1ti'c, 83
listea with respect or attention to the cruide Sederuot:- Rev. T1homas D)uncan, '%oder'a-
auid disjointed harangue, wbich is ha' courte-z' toi': {ev'. G. 'N. Gr'ant, Clerk: the 1-on. Col.
called asermon, Sbould tiis practice hecome Gr'ay, Allan M.c])ougal, aîîd Isaac Thompson
uîniversal, we would, in course of ime, have Esqî's., EIlders.
a clergv without inafluence, and a merely nomi- '.%r. J)uncaî rep)orted L1Fat he liad fulfilled
tuaI Christianita'. 'l'hougb, tbe clerga' of the the apploiîttmrent givtn tol him at last meeting
£'burch of' Scutiand bave ixot, upon te avbole, of Presbytei'y. The Clerk reported that '.%r.
taken the saine intellectual position as tie sis- R. Shaw badf heen shipwrecked on bis passage
ter establishment, still from tlieir superior op- to Scotland, and that having beeui obliged to
p)ortunities, from the better pr'ov'ision made for î'eturn to the Island, lie waas nouv again p)ut-
?lei, and te cosqetabsence of' anit bng hile studies at the Prince of Wales' Col.
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lWge. A letter wvait then rend» from Ttev. NIr. ganitation forthwithi. Aftcr the examinatoý
lierdrnan. 1ictoni, tii the effet that the 11ev. the 11ev. Mr Duancani addrestied the .c,
Mr Mà%cKav lind l>eet deputed to proceed to anîd Mr McLean the Trustees aîîd p9î
Scotlatil to conter wih th,: Colonilal Coni. engratulating tbern on the rapid progreu
naittee and licentiates of the Churchi anent, they had ms;de as a conigregation, and turging
the spiritual destitution sithin the hotinds of thein ta inicreased, zeal. gnd isteadfaatus.-
the Pictou Presbiytery, more e&pecialiv Cape Clused vith the beniediction.
Blreton. On lenrning linis fact, the Presby- ST. JA>tES SESSIO.N-1IOUSE,
tery autiiorizaîl the Cl'rk to write ta MIr .5th March, 1863.
Kav, requesting liii to urgze upon the Coin-
iniitt thOict~t (of the Ielanid being sup- Sederunt : iev. Thomnas Duncan, Mode~

lihbed wvitît two ii jsoiiairies nîî isuninwr. ' tor: 11ev. A. McLeean, anti G. 'M. Grant,
l1'lie 1eleiv naîpnilited 'Mr Duncanî to jM inisters:Iian'MNIDougal, and I.aac Thamp

squpply Pog È:%vr id 13:îîîîînkhnl)rn oi) some soit E.,qrrs., 1.lEr
Sabbiith in Jiînuiurv ; ai itistructcd îîim to «L lie mnuter, of the previous meetings bat.
endeavour to effect an equtaithîle and harmo- ing h)een rend, the Clerk explaiîaed tiant owiip
inious Lqetlenient Nvitli the Trustees of theto l sevoral circumistances the 1>resbyterisl
C'nurha now in courec of erectioui nt L)ug eafinaion of St. James' Congregatior had
Rtiver. Inot taken place at the îimé- appointcd. The

The Clerk% introduccd the question of 1>res- Presbi tery a-reed to uteet for the examùina.
byteriai WiÀtation ; when ifter sonie coriver- tion of St. Jolhn'ls, Bell.asi à the last Thurs.
mation it %vas augreed to %.isit tiuo various col- dav of A Pril, nt Il O'clock, 11ev. Ilr Grant to
gregatiorst on the earliest possible occasions. coiiducî Public %vorshailp; St. I)avid"s George-
The first Tiuursdni of Februari %was appoinited to wn, on the last Thursday of Nlay ; and St.
for the exakillinaîion of St. ('olunlbîa's, St. Jaint-s', Charlottetown, on the first Thursday
?eter's 1toaci; and the first rhu rsday of 0f J une.
Mardli for St. Jaunes'. Chairloîtetoivii. i Mr Duncauç was appointed ta, supply Dog

Colmnel Gra% intiirated hlaut he înould R1iver anidBan)nockb)urn on tluel7ta of 'Marcli,
bring Il he Wi*(Iows-' and Orl,i:îuîsi' Scîieinè" anud on some Sahbaîh iii April and iii May.-
before the notice of the Pres-bytery nt a fu. A ctill to the 11ev. G. M. Grant to Si. Mat-
ture meeting. Closed with pra7%er. thew's Churcli, lialifaix, was lLid on the table.

l'le 11ev. Mr Duncan appcared for the St.
3îlî Febr*uary, 18W8. M2Natthew's Congregatian ; and on his, motion

Sederutqt in St. Columba's Chiurch ; Etv. the cal[ was sustained as a bona fide and
Thomias D)uncan, M.Noderator-: 11tev. A. Me- gospel cal], and as in stiustaiitial accordance
Lean, and G. M. Grant, Iiases saac with the usages of the Church. On heing
Thompson Esqr., EIder. iuîterrogated, Mr Grant then stated bis miren-

After divine service conducted by the 11ev. tiota to accepi. tae call, which, wns signed hy
A. McLeuii, and the constitutiuîg of th;e rres- ail the eiders, trusteeA1 and memiiers of St.
bytery by prayar from, the iModicerator, the Mlatthew's Church. It was moed by Mr.
Clark intimatîed to the assembied congrega. McLean, an.d a nanimously agreed to, that
tion that the Presbytery had met to examiine leave be give.î to Mr Grant to transfer him-
iaîo the state cf tse St. Coltiniba's Kirk. and selfà ta the 1reshytery of Haifax, as soon as
accoroingly summoned the E lders aînd Irus- 1n a1 il the circuistances of the case it&eis
tees ta corne forward. Three out of the four adv isable; tie Eresbytery, however. express-
eiders, and fouir ont of the five trustees ivere tin- a strong hope that they would riot be de-
present, and ta therse the 'Moderator addres- prived ofi Mr Graut's services, before the nexz
sed the usuai formulas of questions beauring m aeetinîg Of SYnod. 'lle 11ev. Mr. Duncan
upon the spiritual and flnaîicial affairs of the I as authorizcd to annc.unce the above rictu
eongegaîioii. Frora the anisaais given by tO the Halifax Presbytery. Closed with
the KikSession, it wns ascertiined tîtat the prayer.
various agencir.s of Sabbbath Sclîool. Bible GEOUGZ MONIO GRANT, Prea. Olerk.
Class, auîd Prayer Meetings %vere iîa eflicieuat
operation. 'l'le Trutecsî reprirteci a sumaîl
debt on the Church, whieh tlîey inteîîded to
clear off in a few aîeekse; and with regard to
stipend, stated that they had boulîd them-
salves to give Mr Grant £7~5 cy. per aunauni,
for half cf his ser.vices, payvable quarterly iua
advauîce, and that ûuev lind alwavs im pleinn-
ted their enîgagem»enut to his entire sati action.,
As to the Sehenies cul the Clatirai, w hile ail
collections eijined by the Synod ivere made,

no Parochial Association had been instituted
to take Up the cause cf Missions, and ta, col-
leet aystematically ; but the ninister annoura.
&*ed biis intention of establiah!ng such an or-

jS'p. -ANDREW'8 Cii;tczr,
Pictou, March 4, 1863.

l'le Presbytery cf Pictou in conr.action
with the Churchl of Scotland met and was
constituted. Sederunt-Rev. Simoan McGre-
gor, Moderator ; Atidrew W. Herdman, Ailan
Pollok, 'William MeMillan, Daniel MeICurdi,
John Sinclair, Mlinisters ; Mbr.John Mc-
Kay, 1). A. Fraser and Grant, Elders ; and
Mr. Christie, Clerk.

Th'le minutes cf st ordinary meeting were
read and suagtained. There ws teceived the
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ýum of $4 from the Kirk Session of Mln it wotld seem they are perfectly powerless ta
nan' 'anan oad h aayof Pres- tuke proceedings against lîim. S cl a state
bytery Clerk. 1 f things is most extraordinary, andi muet cul-

Messrs. PolIak and Herdman stated that minate in acriais. tis impoadible ticat a nan
the Rev. Mr. McýlKay bac! arrived home in who hias pronouniced a great portion of Scrip-
<lue course-that lie hiad received encourage- tii <e ta lie a mass ai fable, should not-on1y re*
melits from the Colonial Committee, and that main a dignitary in a Chîristian Church, blit
on the whole, lie was liapeful ab ta the suc- set the whole power of that Church at defiance
ceas of bis mission. to interfere with his position. ini it. Somie renie-

Th'le Presb)'tery are glad ta learn that the (1) rnîîst, and doubtless after great delay ani
cèongregatiarîs amaing %vliomn M-r. Goodwill itrouble will be found.
has been labouriîîg during the past sumnmer, oULSeeitb'iamninteis
have liaid, for his services as Catechist, the tance for aur beloved Church, on a less alarm-
sumn of about $160. . iîîg saie. Petty innovations aie creeping in,

'Messrs. Sinclair and McMfillan were in- orbeing forced iii, whichi are disturbing the
strîccted ta, grant Sabhatc evening supplies niid '0 f r înt g2trdgreta p
the congregation of River John, as tIcey îna% mid of n*jt gctrdgreta F
filid it convenient, for the next three monthsi. 1pears on te surface. Tere imay seem no

Mesas. hrisie nd MCury wee aso mpî*opriety in being asked tu stand during
structed~~~ ~~~~ tapvi-asoc upie ate~ aise, and kneel at prayer, further tban that

Pugwash congregation. Mr'. Sinclair was in it is an innrova, ion u;moi a very long establishi-
structed to give aone service in Pugwash in~ ed custom. Were this ail, the ground of cam-
the monti of April, and Mr. Christie in Ri ao ebtsilt..'eraei s
ver Jobn in May, ancd MNr. I-erdnian ii ti the foreruinner af greater and much more
Xarch. questiaicable changes. Grant tbe postures,

The following appnintments were iikewise i ie an CgnndIlheprpar-
made for Gairlocb and Sait Springs 'lice li ofsZgn ci n igngwmn h

fourh Sabati inMard, M. Mcr pea is that it faveurs snlemnity of feeling dur-
Iloh the thr Sabil % n vorçliip, andi we dnubt not, it lias tîcat ef-

Springs, Nir. 1-lerdmnan. fpecc t c in Episcopal CI'urches, from long habit
Mr. cGrgor ccsapponte ta îre4c nd feelings of association. But thaugh witic

1~cibriiAi n dM.PlokiB- tîcen, it is at once consistent and proper, ita
Rivr i ApilandMr.MeMlla in• ~ j tend ency iq rather ta disturb and shock the

îîanis '.\Iountaiii. -1feelings of the Scotch Calvinist. But, even
Adjourned ta meet ini Pictou on the first the introduction of tne organ is nlot the final

Veclae.%day in June. step. A liturgy lias been advocated, andi
JAMES CHRISTIE, Pries8. (erk. even used, and the p)salms7 chanted or intoned

ireading. Sanie, at least, of these innova-
JTr vill lie sten froîn the report of the last 1tioens aie alsa. Nve see, findiîîg favor in sanie of

rneeting of the 1'. E. Island Presbytery, tîîat te fAînhe sifor apure isenings wor-
the ilev. Mr. Grant bas accepted the Caîl taes îdtesii o amr esaswr

St. attîew', Hbfax Th Cad ~vs no an shîp seemns ta be graw iîg in înearly every par-
]v a very carinon-ous une, but we have been ti<)n of *the Chîristian Clcîcrch. Tu' condein
informed that since lus acceptance became and res8t. it at ail hazards, rnay not be wîse,
known, every pev in the Churcl bas been and prohably wou Id not lie successful. We
takec up. Ife will thus enter upon his nor iîcst trust 1.argely ta the gnod sense, forbear-

cpo-iance and earnestness of the Chiurch'itacif, ta,
tant and laborious clia?ge under good auspices teier ancl keel> witisf-lmtwa ih
acnd we are sure lie has the best wishes of the «rhrwise lie prod ui vinof er imis mgli
wbole Churcli, that lie many be successfîîl ta fcte ucisgr tiv e o tery inrias f
lis utacoat desire in winning soul.s ta Christ. fet.I sgaiYîgtÏ nwtaÔ1t.sliT trst lsotha th sumerwii nu uisscolonies, wvith scarcely an exception, we are

ý1 atisfled ta wvalk ini the quiet and sober p atha
away, withaut at least ane mnissionary being au f*hr akd n Li ab
tound fer Prince Edward Island, so that aur hope it illawyhb e
people tliere may nat be disheartened, andnpeiLilalasbs.
ý.hat the work aiready done may be contiaued We observe froni sanie of the Canadian
and extended. papers tbat Mr I{ammond the revivalist

preaclier bias been laboring %vith v'ery marked
- o- success in severai districis in that; colony, and

- that meetings of a very intecesting character,
ýjjNE0S.have been lielîl in the Churclies <'f Montreal

and other large cîties.
WR observe that the prelates of tbe Cliurch The great event of the montb i Great

of England have taken the extraordinary step Britaîn linss heem the marriage of the Prince
of presenting an address ta Bishop Coiensa, of Walps. It seenis ta afford unbounded sat-
requesting hîi tu resign bis office. This ad- isfaction and deliglit to every class of ber
dress is signed bv 35 bislio1 s and 4 archbisb- Majesty's subjects, anîd the eclat attending it
opa. He lia reiurned a decided refusal, and îbida fair ta outrival anything cf the kind evez
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known before. The day was celebrated witb
becorning roj*oicinigs iii Canada and New
Brunswick :-For rorne uuiexplained reason
ticarcely anv notice wtns taken of it iii the
capital of Nova Scotia. fil Fictou it wvas al-
inost a general holiday, and the ladies of that
litie town selected tbe day to present a set
of colours ta the \'olunteer Cornpany.

No movement of riny great importànce lias
been turde b)v the belligerents in the neili
borin.t Repubhie durinig tbe past two inonths,,
t:botigh tbe warnt of soccess by sea by the
powerful Feder-al 'Navy is one of theiost
extraord*-tiary cirunstanceq of tbis cruel war.
We 1Fave tne hurning of the Jacob Bell, with
it is stuid 1500 tonts of tea, and the capture by,
the Confedprates if two of their most power-
ful «rams on tbe 'Mississippi. WV hile the 1"ed-l
e, ,s ean enlv bonst cf the occaqional capture!
of ait unarmed steamner attemipting ta rua h
blockade.

Poland bas ri-seuu in insurrection against its
tyrant, and to tbe astohishbment of the nations,
bauds of bal! .1rmned uîndisciplinicd Mena are
clefeating in repeated etîcooutgrs, the traiaed
legions cf the Czar. Thbis insurrection seerns
!o be extending over tbe vhiole coutry, and
13 evidenîly gainling in strengthi f-very day.-
The coliduci of' both Ilossia and Prussia to-
'Wards ibis unfortuniate and noble people is
deaounced hy uearly every portion o! the'
piess both in Eniglaîud aîîd France, and we
observe that Lord VPalmerston: iu bis place la
parliamient bias spokea out aon the subject ivith
the spirit and freedomi of an 1inglislbouan.

Great preparations are making in tbe city:
cf Glasgow, ta give a suital]- eceto
Lord Pa>nerstoui on ibis occasion. of bis being
iuistalled. Lord Rector of the University. Take
Mia ail in ail, the present premier is perhaps
the Most popular cf living nmca with ali clas-
éïes, and the occasion0s %vill doubtless b)e a most
interestiag oile. Tlhe office cf "IlRector" la
pur-ely ant bonorary one, but has been an ob-
j'et cf Ilmibition hw Ille Most distiniguisbied.-i
lu the brigbit roll are ta be fooid, tbe namnes 1
cf Btirke, Adi Smnith, Thonias Campbell,
Sir Jamies M\clnitosbi. LordJeffrey, Bronghiaml,

~l laijrlv, Sir Jnmes Grahami, and
mnan 'y otheR, aiià the inaugurais of somne of~
them are the fînlest geis o! En.Iglish e1oquence.;

DR. BiEGG, flot sat-afied with lus apeechs
uprn the Il Paper lads," has corne out upon
the subject of 8ermon-reading particularly,
and student-training generally, iii a bulky
pamphlet.

SUGGESTED 'îouit rORt Df. GUTERIE IN4
THE IIOLY Lvsi.-A literary journal states
that 'Messrs. Strahan & Co., tiie enterprising
publisbcrs of Il Coud WVord.-," have placed
£5000 at the disposai of 11ev. Dr Guthrie, to
enable hini to makie a tour in tbe Holy Land,
-vitb the view of writing a commentary on the
Bile, ta ho publisl:ed in periodical numbers.

RmV W. ARNOT, of the Free Churcb,
Glasgow, decliined the cail of the St. George's;
linglisli Preshyterian Cburcb, Liverpool, with
tie liberal salary offered of £750. Commis-
sioners froni the Lancashire English Presby-
tery %vere admitted to Ille Free Church Pres-
l)vtery of Edinburg ta press the call. When
Nir Arnot announced bis decision, Dr Bueh-
anlait and Prof. Gibson rcferred to the fact
tiat.,%Ir A., by tbis deei!ýion, kppt hîmself
froim being mixed up %viihi the controveray in.
Il',-and on the mode of conducting publie
%vorslup.

TH1E Free Church edifice of Kelso (Dr. Bo-
nar's) bias passed int the hands of the Esta-
hli.sbed Church of Scotland. £2000 bave
been raised by tbe peuple towards erecting a
new building.

We beg to acknowledge, through 11ev. Me
NMcKav, a sermon by tbe 11ev. Dr Stevensons
Couve;ier of the Colonial Comnmittee, but
wtiich ive regret nrrived too late for publica-
tion in the present No.

"lLife Jottings," and I"Cburch Innuovations"
have also been crowded out.

'Weare ivilling to allow agents a commission
to h ila %tent of foriva.rdiiug six copies for tht
price of five; or ne m~ill seuud teux copies for à
dollars. Sinugle. eupicts 3s. 1 1-2d.

A il commuonications itctnded for publication
to 1)u~ addl P..eul to Joint Costiev. Pictou Acadez
mvicîte mi biiî,iatN tu be adtiressed tu M-Nr.
Wiliin Jack.

1l>riiuted and p tîilli4 fur the propîletors, cm
the lirst Saturd iv of ecdi inontch, by Szxox Il.
IHoi.MNiFi, Standard Office, Pictou.

S CII EM'NES 0F THE CHURCHI.

1863 !!YNOD FUND.

Marci.-St. A.'s Church Congregation, Pictou,
W'est ]trat.c East River Congregation,

£2 17 9
3 12 4

£6 10 1
HOME MISSION.

The Collection fron It. Hiui Cungregation, in st Record, for Young Men's
Scheme, was for H. M11. £1 7 0

Pictou, 'March 26th, 1863. W. Goiwoir, 1ýfanffw


